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BRADY SCHOOLS OPEN WITH RECORD INITIAL ATTENDANCE
SMITH &JERGINS 
CREW ARRIVES TO 

RESUME WORK

UK. AND MRS. BURL T.
WILEY AGAIN BRADY CITI

ZENS—GLAD THEY’RE BACK
BRADY SCHOOLS OPEN WITH RECORD 

ATTENDANCE-FACULTY COMPLETE
COM MISSION ERS DOING

GOOD WORK ON ROADS
IN VARIOUS PRECINCTS

J. D. Vance of Tulsa, Okla., and F.
E. Higginbotham of Hammond, Ind., 
arrived here yesterday enroute to Du- 
roc, where they are rigging up and 
getting matters in readiness to re 
aume operations on the Smith & Jer-1 
Kins well on Survey No. 42. Mr. e' er’ 
Vance will have charge of drillinK op
erations, while Dave Kinsey will su-

INITIAL ENROLLMENT GREATER THAN MAXIMUM AT
TENDANCE LAST YEAR— MANY PUPILS ATTRACT

ED TO BRADY BY EXCELLENCE OF ITS SCHOOL.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl T. Wiley are 
| attain numbered as Brady citizens, i 
Mr. Wiley havinK returned here (
Tuesday to prepare for their home- 
cominK to the best town in Central 
West Texas. For the past year the j
Wileys have been making their home _ _ _ _ _ _
in Waco, where Mr. Wiley was en- !

_ | gaged as salesman with the Stude The Brady schools opened Monday with an initial enroll-
baker agency at that place. How-j ment greater than the maximum attendance during the entire 

he retained his interest in the 1918-19 semester. The enrollment at Central school was ap- 
firm o f Simpson & Co., always with proximately 290, with 110 high school pupils enrolled. The lo-

County Commissioner Bob Bums re-1 
ported his new road outfit as doing 
good work in his precinct, and meet
ing his greatest expectations. The 
road from Voca to the county line is 
now in fine shape, and work is now in 
progress on the Brady-Mason road. 
Mr. Burns says that on ordinary road,

DANGER OF INFLU
ENZA EPIDEMIC 
IN FALL WARNING

Austin, Tex., Sept. 9.— State Health 
Officer C. W. Gooddard today issued 
warning that a renewal of the influ-

frem one-fourth to one-half mile o f on“  epidemic of last wmter is ex- 
road can be graded up in first-class to eom*? ye*.r
condition daily.

County Commissioner J. M. Carroll
the idea o f returning here to again Cal school board was exception» Uy fortunate in being able to op- '• also doing excellent work on the .. w
make his home— and this year looks en the school year with a fu ll faculty, and every station from ro*ds ,n hi* district, and is rapidly... 1.1— . 1— ___ » _________  . :__  ____________ i______________________ m i  i ’ 1 .1  l . v . . __ .1____ . 1 1  » . . .  .1.  - .1____ I cannot pre<acUvule*1 both "^here^nd* 1 him ,ik* th* mo,t ProPltiou* time superintendent to janitor was f i l le d , although the last member

ra where they recently brought in a »uch »  moVi . I o f the faculty was secured only last Friday.-
will rig! Mr. Wiley says he is feeling fine Superintendent W. L. Hughes, w ho, Andcr-on, principal; Miss Tempa Da- missioner W. M. Bryson has been do- 

and is ready to go. He will have spent the summer months taking a vis. home economics; Miss Ottice Bur- j ing good work on the roads in his pre-
Kr.glish; Miss Mamie Klett, c ‘nct- Commissioner H. E. McBride

big gusher. The new crew
up t.. ><• ft. of casing k ,  - ,. .. . , _ i  a - - -  charge of the sale of the Studebaker special course in agriculture at A. & 1 nett from the bottom of the hole, and hope * , , . , ... , . . . . . .and Chevrolet automobiles, and will M. college, expects to put his studies sci

assist
! work.

former Top Jones place in the south 
! part o f town, and their many friends 
: extend them hearty welcome back 

’ i home.

soon to have drilling again in prog
ress.

The Texas Eastern Oil Co. is oper
ating steadily on Survey 302, two 
miles northwest o f Rochelle, and is re
ported down over 2200 ft.

The C. S. Thomas well at Salt Gap,
Survey No. 1351, is continuing its un-1 
derreaming, and at Whiteland, Sur
vey 1237, is again drilling. Jl ST ARRIN ED!

The Texas Oil & Refining Co. well Our last consignment of the 
on J. H. Gibson Survey No. 1 is shut season of Herrick Refrigerators, 
down temporarily at about 730 ft. Give us a chance to  demonstrate 
waiting on a shoe. j the Herrick to you. We can

The Cochran & Stewart test on the show you why you should buy a 
Brandenburger ranch in Mason county | Herrick, if you are in the market 
is setting 104 inch casing at 1250 ft. for a Refrigerator.

The Prairie Oil A Gas Co. contem- j

Miss Martha Kosanki, Span- l'a» had his roads in good shape all 
in looking after the garage i to good account, and the studies oflisli .*r.d mathematics. along, and, needle s to say, is keep-

| agriculture and animal husbandry | Th Grammar school faculty is com- >nK dose watch to keep them up to the
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley will occupy the will be greatly enlarged and will be

given the prominence on the high 
school curriculum, which their im
portance calls for. Judging o f live 
stock will be one of the practical tests 
made by pupils taking up this branch 
of work.

Composing the high school faculty 
this year are the following; W. L. 
Hughes, superintendent; Mrs. W. B.

He points out that history shows 
that each initial outbreak of the dis
ease has r.--occurred each winter for 

years.
getting them all in first-class shape . ‘  ?  upredict " ,th l 11* .1" *
for the fall marketing; likewise Com- th* ‘  We Wl11 »"other epidemic of

influenza in the past will not hold 
influenza, but can with certainty say 
that if we do not the history of epi
demic o f influenza in the past will not 
hold good in the future,’ ’ he contin
ued.

As a means o f lessening the severi
ty of the expected epidemic. Dr. God
dard is urging every city and town

po cd of the following: Miss Elzora standard.
Cunningham, principal; 5th and 6th i The heavy rains of the summer 
Grades, Misses Lee Smith. Edna Da- season played havoc with the roads, 
vis. Mrs. Ethel Abernathy; 4th Grade, - 'e n  the hardest of roadbeds being *  
M ss Davenport, Miss El-1 softened to where the automobile and
zora Cunningham; 3rd Giade, Miss heavy trucks cut them up fearfully. 
Stella Traweek; 2nd Grade, Miss Stel- As fast as they were dragged anoth- 
la Hildebrand; High 1st Grade, M rs.!er ra*n would put them back in bad 
F. A. Knox; Low 1st Grade, Miss Em- ¡condition, and when the weather fin-

to direct the attention o f their civic 
organizations to betterment o f health 
conditions.

plated shooting their new shallow well 
yesterday, but ths plan has been de
layed, and the company may use the 
oil as it is. The hole stands 200 ft. 
in oil, with but a fraction of a percent 
o f  water, and the well is estimated as 
being good for at least ten barrels. It

i. E. WILEY PLRCHASES 
TOP JONES RESIDENCE IN 

SOUTH PART OF BRADY

COMMISSIONERS' 
COURT APPROVES 

CO. TAX ROLLS

METHODISTS TO 
BEGIN MEETING

J. E. Wiley believes in Brady resi
dent property as a profitable invest-

The county commissioners met in , The meeting announced for the 
regular monthly session this week. • MeGiooist church will begin next Sun-

,  , , . . . ____ ment and in addition to his own homeis of a dark green color, and is exact- , . .  ., . i # i »a i «a - n the south part of the city, is nowly the same oil as is found in the Lohn wner o f the Top Jone,  p|Bce a block1 H. R. Hodges’ tax rolls for 1919. Th. led by the Rev. I. E. Wood o f Mason,

Coots-East ep.
Mr. Ira Coots and Miss Julia Eas- 

tep were united in marriage Satur
day, September 6th, at the court house 
by N. G. Lyle, Justice of the Peace.

-VlisJ 1 astep is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ea.itep o f I sicker, 
and is a charming young lady with a 

Mr. Coots is
the son c f  Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coots, 

| is a McCulloch county produc*. and 
| has ti.cn making his home in the Ro- 

HOGS F O R  S\I E lchell* community, for which point the
Have car o f good hogs for sale " T r  * * '  lefl Sunda>' ni*ht to make

ma Young. ally cleared up and turned o ff dry, the
roads were so rough and rutted that 
scrapers and plows were required to 
get them in shape. Incidentally the 
weeds along the roads made the task 

| doubly difficult and the scarcity o f la
bor added to the problems of the com-

U ITVT CTTIYf\A V  m'•s,oner•• T,.e *xc*ll*Kt work ob- larife frl*n̂ fnjrX I Nil N I) A  Y  I tain.xi entitled each commissioner to
commendatipn and praise.

and among other business transacted Cowan in charge. The singing will be>at wagon vard on Bridge Street their home 
is now ! examined and approved Tax Assessor Cowan in charge. The singinb will be — —* ------ *— *D. C. POLK.

shallow field.
The Tucker Oil Co. is cleaning out 

two of its shallow wells and will put 
them on the pump.

Still have a few cases glass 
top fruit jars left. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

farther west, having closed the pur- assessed valuation of real and per- a very fine gospel singer, and who has You can haul one bale of seed 
chase o f the property the first of the ®ona' property in McCulloch county, had considerable experience in revival cotton in the ton size Mateo 
week. The residence contains five ' as shown by the rolls, totaled $ 8 , and gospel work. Rev. Vs ood i.s '»'Trailer behind anv car Get one 
rooms, is well built and nicely located , -*51.00. Mr. Hodges was conpliment-! man of very fine personality and deep at p R WULFF’S
on a large lot and in a desirable neigh-,eJ upon the excellence o f his work, spirituality. All singers of Brady arc _______________ 1________

his rolls showing a discrepancy of on-1 invited to join in the forming of a

The best wishes of all their friends
are extended.

Save money by ordering your 
coal early from Macy & Co. We 
sell that good McAlester Coal.

borhood. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wiley 
will occupy the place. LYRIC— ANITA STEW- 

ART AND MARY PICKFORD

The Corner Drug Store
The store where all people are equals. We want 

you to feel at home in our store. You help to build 
the business. We appreciate the many good customers 
who have lent us the patronage in years past, and hope 
you will continue with us and send your friends and 
neighbors to our store. Phone us or write us your or
ders.

Our policy is “ Your Money Back If You Want It.”

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF Y’OU WANT IT.

T W O  f 'R F  \T F F  V T I'R F Sly 82c, although the state official- grand choir, and all citizens of Brady. 
approve rolls showing as much as |10,and o f the neighboring communiti?» 
error. are invited to the meetings, to assist j

The court ordered the employment in their success, and to receive ben-1 .  , .
of Mias Lottye E. Scott as Home Den,-! efit therefrom. I Jul,us ^ vy a" " ™ " c «  having
onstration agent for McCulloch coun- Rev. Cowan has waited all sumn.er 
ty, her work to begin on Ssptembi r for an auspicious time for the holding 
1, 1919, and extend to July 1, 192C of the meeting, and he believes now

is the appointed time, and is looking

CLAUD LEDBETTER BUYS 
MATTHEWS RESIDENCE ON 

t BOTHERS AVE. FOR HOME

Thg court accepted the resign;*
Lon of J. C. Penn as Tick inspector, forward to the great success o f the 

| effective September 24th, and appoint- undertaking, 
ed Leslie Sansom in his stead, the lat
ter's term of office dating from Sep
tember 24th.

Plenty of Glass Top Fruit 
Jars in Pints, Quarts and Half-

------------------------------- Gallons. This is the easiest and
You can haul one bale of seed safest Jar to use. Ask your coun- 

| cotton in the ton size Mateo ty demonstrator. O. D. MANN, o/Vheze
I Trailer behind any car. 
¡at F. R. WULFF’S.

Get one & SONS.

Add Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ledbetter, 
lowed two of Xhe greate-t features formerly of 1‘asche. to the list of Bra- 
i among the late film productions— Ani- home owners and permanent cU- 
ta Stewart in “ Mary Reagan,”  an.l izen* Mr- an<1 -'kl rs- Ledbetter moved 

, Mary Pickford in “ Daddy Long Legs.”  h-re last Saturday, occupying the 
These two pictures have had phenom- J°hn Matthews home on <_ rothers ave- 
enal runs in the cities and are uni- aue on ^be North -nie, which they 
versally declared two o f the most recently purchased. The Matthew- 
popular films produced in recent j  hor,1<‘ was completely remodeled and 
times. The first will be shown on Sat- r«built a couple y?ars ago, and is one 
urday right, September 20th, and the o f the most desirable and splendidly 
second on Saturday night, September, located homes in the city. A cordial 
27th. As there will be two shows on welcome to citizenship is extended 

occasions, an opportuni- ^ r- anil Mrs. Ledbetter.
ty will be given everyone to see both

Yv nether you want to buy or of these great features. While seats Wood and Coal are both high 
We have added a fine line of to sell, we want to serve you. to these pictures -old as high as *l.oo and hard to tret. Let us sell you

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases Phone 265, or call at our office, and $1.50 in the cities. Mr. Levy's ¡a new Oil Cook Stove and end
| to our stock. We have some good McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex- regular admission price of 25c will be j.vour trouble. O. D. MANN &
¡ones. Come in and look them chajiore. charged. 'SONS,
over before you take that trip.
0. D. MANN & SONS.

Teeth That Fit
My SOFT RUBBER SUCTION PLATES guaranteed to 
fit any-mouth. I don’t care what others say about your 
mouth, I guarantee this plate to fit it. When plate is 
put in mouth this suction forms a vacuum which keeps 
thd plate from falling. My SOFT RUBBER SUC
TION put in old plates that won’t stay up at very lit
tle cost.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone 81

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

CHINESE PRAIRIE
DOGS WOULD LOWER

COST OF DRILLING

Eastland, Sept. 6.— Sometime ago 
seveial oil men ware conducting an 
open air meeting on one of the street 
corners here and the high cost of 
drilling a well was being discussed. 
The meeting was declarett open to 
suggestions for ways and means to 
lower this cost that has caused many 

| to “ go broke.”
Suggestions were conspicuous by 

their absence, until some wag spoke 
up. “ Why not pool some money and 

; send some good man ovei’ to China, 
| get some Chinese prairie dogs, bring 
j them over here. They say that they 
have a homing pigeon skinned to 
death on wanting to get home. Get a 
geologist to make a location and let 
the prairie dogs dig for o il? ”

Someone inquired, “ But wouldn’t 
I you soon lose all o f your dogs?”
| “ Oh no, as soon as they struck oil 
the gas pres ure would blow them up 
again and they could be used to dig 
other wells.”

A bystander remarked that it would 
t ?  a mean trick to play on the prairie 

| dogs.

Do Not Gamble With Your Life— You’re
Sure to Lose

Pro tect your dependent ones by taking out a Life Insurance Policy in the RELIANCE LIFE IN
SURANCE COMPANY'. Our rates are guaranteed and you will never have to pay a higher rate than 
the rate at which your policy is written.

When you buy a RELIANCE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY’ you get full protection.

POLICY PAYS FOR LOSS OF TIME FROM:
ACCIDENT,
SICKNESS, and
FULL AMOUNT OF POLICY IF DEATH BE FROM NATURAL CAUSE, 
DOUBLE AMOUNT POLICY. IF DEATH BE ACCIDENTAL.
IF TOTALLY DISABLED, POLICY MATURES— REQUIRING NO FURTHER 

PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS— and.
POLICY PAYS A MONTHLY INCOME DURING DISABILITY OF TEN DOL

LARS ON EACH THOUSAND DOLLARS OF' INSURANCE CARRIED, and 
AT DEATH, yU LL F'ACE OF POLICY.

For Further Information Call On

Ben Anderson, of the Firm of

ANDERSON & GARRITHERS
Special Agent for Reliance Life Insurance Co., of Pittsburgh. F*.
O ffice Brady Nat'I Bank Bldg. “ Insurance is Our B usiness”



IT’S NOT YOUR HEART
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

PLACID PICKUPS.

K I4n«r d1**u* I* no r»sp»,-t*r of per. •ona A majority of the lUa afflirtini 
M opla today can be tracad back to 
illdnay troubla

n o  ktdneye ara tha moat Important 
a n a n a  of tha body. Thay ara tha 
•Itéra-«. tha pariSere, of your blood.

KMney dlaaaaa la uaualty Indicated by 
waai Inaaa alaapiraaia-aa. narvouaneaa. 
daapondanoy. backeehe. atomach trou
bla. pain m loina and lowar abJoman. 
•all atoaaa gravai, rhauraatlam, aciatica 
and lumbago.

All thaaa darangamanta ara natura'a 
signala to warn you that tha kldnaya 
nead halp You ahould uaa GOLD 
H I D i L  Uaarlam Oil Capaulaa Imina-

diatrly Tha soothing, healing oil slim - 
ulaira tha kldnaya raliavaa Inftarntna- 
tlona and dratroya tha gartna which 
have rauaad It. Do not wait until to
morrow Go to your druggist today and 
Insist on GOLD MEDAL, Uaarlam Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four hours von 
ahould leal health and vigor returning 
and will bless ths day you first heard 
of GO Lit MEDAL. Haarlem Oil.

After you feel that you hava cured 
yourself, continue to taka one or two 
capsules each day, so aa to keep tn 

j ft rat - class condition and ward off tha 
danger of other attacks

Ask for ths original Imported GOLD 
MEDAL* brand. Three siaaa Money re
funded 11 they do not help you

Hot l ) » ) i  Cause Cotton to Open Very 
Font.

Placid, Texas, Sept. 8.
Editor Brady Standard:

The Nazarene meeting which was
conducted by Bro. Tyler and Bro. Me 
Aroy for the past two weeks doted
Sunday night. There were U  con
versions and four baptized Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. W. W. Tinsley and children
from Fort Worth came in Sunday to 
visit E. E. Corothers, her father, and 
help him pick cotton.

Jce Vick has quit work and ridinr 
around in his new wagon, that he ha- 
just bought.

Elva Shafer is on the sick list thi- 
week.

Bro. Cooper of Brown wood preach
ed at the Baptist church Sunday.

The people are very busy getting 
their corn and feet! stuffs put away, 
so they can begin picking cotton nex! 
week. These hot days are causing it 
to open very fast.

“ DAN.”

VOCA VOICES.

Threshing Maize and Feterita— For
mer Citizens Returning.

Brady, Texas, Sept. 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Guess l had better send in some 
news before some« ne thinks Cow Gap 
is wiped o ff the map. We are still 
here but awfully busy. The thresher 
is in our midst again threshing maize 
and feterita. Messrs. Winstead, Rob-

Popular Couple Wed—Jim Sides Dis
cards Crutches.

Voca, Texas, Aug. 5.
Editor Brady Standard:

Farmers are taking advantage of 
this dry time to gather corn. The 
com  yield is heavy in Voca this year 
We invite the editor to come down 
and eat pork this fall.

Trace Beckham and Miss Jewel Sha
fer, a popular young couple o f this erts, McShan and Newton have al- 
community, were quietly married Sun- ready threshed and several more are 
day, 31st o f August. They went out going to. It is turning out from 40 
to the Baptist parsonage and Rev. C. to 50 bushels per acre.
C. Mayo performed the ceremony. We Ferris Woodard, wife and baby who 
have not heard, but think they will have been visiting at B. D. Hilliard's 
continue to live at Voca. We wish the past month moved to Brady last 
for them a long prosperous married week. Miss Olive Dilliard accom- 
life. panied them to attend school.

Ruf Deans is visiting his brother F. B. McShan and wife, and Ace 
at Hico, Texas. McShan visited at Newt McShan's

Miss Ada Hill, who was to he one several days last week, 
o f  the faculty in the Montgomery Dutch Farris came in from Sher- 
school next year sent in her resigns- man last week. His father and the 
tion last week. The trustees have not, rest o f the family are to follow soon, 
as far as we’ve heard, found a teach-

Our Mr. Roy Wilkerson has 
just returned from market and 
in a few days will have the store 
full of new things in the Furni
ture line. Watch the show win
dows for new goods. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

Folders for Letter Filing Cabinets 
The Brady Standard.

Big assortment of Horse Col
lars— both in leather and can
vas. H. P. C. EVERS.

Phone your order for your 
winter’s supply of Coal to Macy 
& Co. Phone 295.

Wagon Box Rods, Clamps and 
Stake Irons. Everything to 
build a New Wagon Bed. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

A Tractor That Does More 
Than Plow

detraeTASK-TV PK TAACT04

Plowing is on ly the beginn ing  of what a tractor should be able to do.
It should also be able to do everything else in the preparation of the seed bed— the 

discing and harrowing, the planting. And it should do these things in a way that it will 
not injure the coming crop.

After the ground is broken, The Cleveland Tractor goes oOer it 
disc and the harrow, then g oes  oCer it with the seeder.

with the

er to take her place, 
is in Oklahoma.

You Do M ore W ork ,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness

_. . , , «ROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
They moved from here two or three restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 

Miss Hill's home years ago and have tried Arkansas and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
sad several other places and have de- j*3 strengthening, invigorating effect, see

Four o f the young lady teachers cided there is re place like McCul- th ^ a w e m e ^ ^ w iU  tĥ n
loch county. : appreciate its true tonic value.

Mr. McCoy has traded for him a GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
car. is not a patent medicine, it is simply

F. (ire-sett and family visited at inSy™p, _ . . . _ So pleasant even children like it The
V  C. McShan s Saturday and Sun-, blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
day. ' to Enrich it These reliable tonle prop-

MU. Helen Newton visited Miss ««>«• never fail to drive out impurities in
I tbfi DMKML

Anna Lohn Monday afternoon. | The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
de it

have engaged rooms at Mrs. Maurice 
Shafers', where they will do light 
housekeeping during the school term.

Baptist services were held at the 
Plank house Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

Leslie Word is in Brady receiving 
medical car.e He is suffering from 
typhoid and pneumonia. He is some 
better this week.

Jim Stiles who got his foot broken

The Cleveland rides on top  o f the seed bed; b u t it does not sink into it and it 
d oes not pa ck  the soil.

The Cleveland g o es  oOer s o f t  groun d  because it travels on its own endless 
track which it picks up and lays down as it goes along.

These tracks have about 600 square inches of traction surface, so the pressure on 
the ground is only about five pounds to the square inch— therefore there is not enough 
weight at any one point to inflict damage.

We repeat, The Cleveland Tractor rides on top  of the seed bed. I t  d oes not sink  
in to  it; therefore it d oes not haCe to  Wade or  WaHon' th rou gh  it. And because 
it does not sink in, it does not have to push the dirt in front of it and pack it down in 
order to navigate.

And because it is not obliged to push the earth from in front o f it and pack it down, 
the greatest possible amount of The Cleveland’s power is available for accomplishing the 
work it has to do.

J u st R eceived  Full Car Load—On Display at My Short R oom .

F. R. WULFF
D ealer

Phone 30 Brady, Texas

Cotton picking time will soon b e , TASTELESS Chill TONIC has mad
with us. 
Monday.

Some will 
The ladies

begin picking j 
are busy this I

some time the early part of July has week making cotton sacks and wagon
at last got able to discard his crutch- sheets.
es. We're glad to see him able to be Most everyone has sowed a turnip
up and around. j patch.

Mrs. C. C. Majo is vis.ting her “ SEED TICK.”
mother in Oklahoma for a few weeks. ------------------------------------

Eugene Banta and family f r o m  Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Douglas. Artz., are visiting relatives Remedy in Michigan,
here and will likely make their home Mr*' A H' Hal1’ C“ eTille’ Mich-
in Voca.

B. D. Black.

the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. • The formula is just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

MT. TABOR TATTLES.

Fredonia, Texas, Sept. 8.
Mrs. A. H.

j says, “ I wish to thank you for your 
grand good medicine, Chamberlain's Editor Brady Standard: 

our county farm dem- Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. We are We haven’t much news o f interest 
onstrator and our home demonstrator, never without it in the house, and 11 to write this time but it seem- like 
Miss Lottye E. Scott, accompanied by a* s»™ j* saved our baby *  life thi» all the correspondents are delaying
the county demonstrator and the '  Mrs. Mary Carrington, C.seville, much now. We hope to see more
home demonstrator from Bell county Mich have us<d rh , mber.’
gave a demonst, ation at the Mont- Iain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
gomery school Thursday. The good years and it has always given prompt 
people who came brought a bountiful, relief.” 
dinner which they spread in the audi-1 
toriura upstairs. It was enjoyed very
much. The} hope to organize a p,g ™ 1 _We a
club and a canning club at their next ^  ?,t0ck °Df  10- b. Syrup Cans 
meeting W,- will have a meeting A1f.° "  ° ° £  B an£ !f  g °IT 1 5 t o  5o 
hereafter once a month. * allonS' ° ’ D’ M A N N  & SONS.

SYRUP CANS.
Don't forget that we have

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonder 

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your Mon
ey back if you want it. Trigg | 
Drug Co.

Mrs. A. C. Stewart from Los An
geles, Calif., who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Pass- 
more, went to Eastland this week to j 
visit J. T. Stewart and family a 
week.

Miss Vera Roger visited in Eden 
a few days this week.

Miss Lora Miller, one of our 1919 parly , and be sure of your Win- 
graduate-. hag secured a certificate ^cr rt supply. Phone 295. Macy 
and will teach at Fife the coming & C-O.
term. We hope she will have perfect --------------------
success in her work. _ ^OI R SHOES!

Mrs. Dan Lee visited her daughter ^  ® do 1 irst-class Boot and 
in Pontotoc a few days this week.

Let ua have your coal orders

Tom Allen is building a small res
idence in Voca.

Mrs. Tom Spiller has been quite ill 
but is improving now.

Basil Armor was seen in Voca last 
Saturday.

* “ IOLA.”

Shoe Repairing. A trial con
vinces. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

Mortgage Blanks, Note Blanks 
Deeds of Trust, etc. The Brady 
Standard.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual ’ 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but j 
-hould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take 60e ! 
per bottle.

letters, for most everyone looks for
ward to the letter from some place or 
other.

The farmers are very busy now- 
gathering their feed in. All seem 
well pleased with their portion.

Health is exceedingly good in this 
part o f the county.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bratton and 
children visited at Pontotoc Sunday. 
They were the guests of Mrs. Brat
ton's grandmother, who is 95 years 
of age.

Mrs. Chas. Simpson of Llano is vis
iting at R. M. McMellons' at present

Mr. and Mrs. John King and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Leach visited at M. 
C. Hill’s Sunday afternoon.

Quite a crowd of neighbors gath
ered at the C. H. Williams home Sun
day and spent a most enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horn and fam
ily attended church at Pontotoc Sun
day.

Mrs. Randolph and two children of 
Cherokee spent the week-end at the 
A. G. Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McMellon visited 
at J- S. Wilson’s Sunday.

Will Bumes of Eastland county vis
ited with his brother, Bob, here last 
week.

“ BUDDIE.”

PROMPT RELiEF
for the acid-distressed stomach, 
try two or three

K i M O I D S
a ft e r  m eals, dissolved on the 
toagu e— keep y ou r  stom ach  
sweet - t r y  K l-m s ld s —the new
■id to digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWVE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT-S EMULSION

We are here to serve you. 
W’rite or wire us your wants. 
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

Figure with us on a Pathe 
Phonograph. You will like this 
line. No needles to change; 
plays all makes of records. We 
nave the McCulloch County con
tract on Pathe machines. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton size 
Trailer behind any car. Get one 
at F. R. WULFF’S.

Typewriter Ribbons for all makes 
' machines. The Brady Standard.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h* 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore
said. and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
esch and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the uec of H ALLS  
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY  

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
tn my presence, this «th (lay of Decem
ber. A. D. 188«. A. W . GLEASON. 

(Seel) Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken intern- 

■lly  and acts through the illood on the 
r the System.Mucous Surfaces o f the System. 8eod Mateo <OT testimoniéis, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a  
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
H all's Fam ily Pills for constipation.

COW CREEK CALLINGS. FIFE FINDINGS. PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS.

Church Going, Sheep Shearing and A. II. Dudrrstadt to Operate Gin — Mrthodist Meeting to Begin Saturday
Cotton Picking Week's News. Tennessee Visitor.

Lohn, Texas, Sept. 8. Fife, Texas, Sept. 9.
Editor Brady Standard: ¡Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Young drove t o 1 Cotton in this community is opening 
Pasche Sunday after Mis. Young's up fait and in ten days most farmers 
parents who are here to visit her for will be picking,
a while. Rev. Wilson of Rochelle, Methodist,

The Apostolic meeting which has j  is holding a protracted meeting here pointment here Sunday and 
been going on for something like two this week. | night.

Night— Everyone Invited.
Pear Valley, Texas, Sept. 8. 

Editor Brady Standard:
After being absent for three weeks 

will try to send in a few items this 
week.

Bro. Ferguson filled his regular ap-
Sunday

weeks here closed last Sunday night.
Mrs. J. H. Hill and daughters called 

on Mrs. Killingworth and children 
Sunday evening.

Miss Baldridge o f Fife, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss 
Elizabeth Cornils.

Cotton has began to open up some 
and some few are preparing to begin 
picking right away.

E. W. Woods is helping T. A. and 
Roy Wyres shear their goats this 
week and last week.

Mrs. E. W. Woods and son, Drisco, 
went to Brady Friday.

Well, as everyone has be«?n busy go
ing to church there is no news.

Ira and Delta Killingworth were on 
the sick list last week.

“ SUNSHINE.”

Waste Baskets, 
ard.

We are better prepared to take 
care of your stove business this 
year than ever. We have in 
stock the Charter Oak and 
Wesco lines, and for quality for
the price, you can’t beat us. W e i“ The Test Of Time,

Dock Wyres was a business visitor Miss Maudie Belle Reed of Llano ia 
in Brady Monday. visiting her grandparents, Mr. and

E. B. Kennedy and sister, Mrs. M. C. Mrs. J. Reed and other relatives here. 
Graham of Fayetteville, Tenn., were Guy Gentson of Brady was a wel- 
visitors here from Waldrip Saturday, corned visitor in the Valley Saturday 
Mr. Kennedy had not seen his sister night and Sunday, 
since he left Tennessee 25 years ago. The chicken fry at Mr. Houston 
and o f course, is enjoying her visit. Lane's Saturday night was enjoyed by 

A. H. Duderstadt is busy this week a large crowd, 
putting the gin in shape to gin ou r ! The Methodist meeting begins next 
cotton crop. He will be ready to run Saturday night. Everybody is invit- 
in about 10 days. ed to come and help in this meeting.

“ E. Z.” There were several car loads of peo
ple went front here to Cow Creek Sun
day, where they attended the Apos
tolic meeting.

Miss Esther Reed left last Friday

square.

want your stove business, and 
we know we can please. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Shipping Tags. The Brady Stand
ard.

About time to get ready for 
Fall Plowing. We have in stock 
everything from a Georgia Stock 
to 4-Disc Engine Plows, includ
ing Avery Bob Cat, Newel Sand
ers and Emerson Standard. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

Oats and Wheat Sacks. Phone 
your wants to No. 295. Macy & 
Co.

Invoice Files. The Brady Standard.
How about your watch? Is it 

keeping correct time? i f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for for D*1 Rio- 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. S J' * ' " l' l<lon niade a trip to Mil- 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side burn Sumla>’-

Mr. Hines and daughter, Mis* Ethel 
are here visiting Mrs. J. C. Reed.

Willie Spraggins is the proud own
er of a new rubber-tire trap buggy.

Mbs Lila Wright is visiting her sis
ter at DeLeon this week.

As news is scarce, will bid you all 
adieu.

“ SMARTY.”

The Brady Stand-

THE TEST TH AT TELLS.

A BARGAIN IN TIRES. 
Have two 34x4 Century-Plain- 

field non-skid Tires for sale at 
cost. H. P. C. EVERS.

SYRUP CANS.
Don’t forget that we have a 

good stock of 10-lb. Syrup Cans. 
Also Wood Barrels from 5 to 55 
gallons. O. D. MANN & SONS.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.

Many Brady
I’eople Have Made This Test.

Yearg ago this Brady citizen told 
in a public statement, the benefit de
rive,I from Doan’s Kidney Pills. The 
statement is now confirmed—the tes- baby buggies and Push Carts, 
timony complete. Instances like this O. D. Mann & Sons, 
are numerous. They doubly prove the „ e  u  n r  n  u
merit of Doan's Kidney Pills. Can . . . . lenty of Hog Wire, Barb
any Brady reader demand more con- Wire and Hay Ties. BROAD 
vincing proof? It’s Brady testimony MERCANTILE CO.
— it may be investigated. ~  . , .,

W. F. Bodenhamer, says: “ Some Q uick action now will get
years ago my back began to ache and some good leases before devel- 
often I got right down with it. My opment jumps the price. Mc- 
feet and ankles became swollen andjC uIIoch County Oil-Lease Ex- 
my kidneys did not act ag they should.! J
These troubles came on in spells and cnatlge.
every time 1 would use Doan’s Kid-1 Lily Darling Stoves and Rang-
S L A  h .“ V K  K i S i r « “ - ¡ ! ! f '  « ’• hove h .ndl«i this 1™e
the house.”  (Statement given April tor I.) years. You get your 
29, 1915.) ¡moneys worth when you buy a

On May 16, 1919, Mr. Bodenhamer Lily Darling Stove. O. D. Maim 
said: “I still can recommend Doan’s Sons 
Kidney Pills as highly as I did when 
I gave my former statment. They are 
a splendid kidney remedy. Occasion
ally I take a few doses and derive the 
same good benefit.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Bodenhamer had. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

KELLY BOOTS HERE.
We now have a stock of Kelly 

Boots on display and can fit you 
up without delay. Come in and 
see them and get our prices. 
EVERS-KNOX SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP.

i I m B H I 5m r



II. S. GOVERNMENT ' 
WILL SEND ENVOYS 

TO COTTON PALACE
Waco.—The combined exhib

its of several United States gov
ernment deparments, which will 
be on display at the Texas Cot
ton Palace exposition at Waco 
October 25 to November 9, will 
be a victory show. They will 
display many of the tools used 
by the Army and Navy in the 
war, and a large number of tro
phies captured on French bat
tlefields by our soldiers. Then 
they will demonstrate the meth
ods of better farming by which 
American farmers produce the 
enormous crops that weighed 
powerfully against the Ger
mans, and by which farmers 
now are shattering all past pro
duction records. Other phases 
o f government work also will be 
dealt with in the exhibits.

The departments co-operating 
in the exhibits are Agriculture, 
War, Navy, Commerce, Treas
ury, Interior and Labor. The 
administrative work is handled 
by the Joint Committee on Gov
ernment Exhibits, the chairman 
of which is Prof. F. l,amson 
Scribner, of the Department of 
Agriculture. The exhibits, made 
up in five sets, each practically 
a duplicate o f the others, will 
be shown during the fair sea
son on five circuits made up of 
the larger fairs and expositions. 
Each exhibit requires approxi
mately 3,000 square feet for its 

• proper installation.
Defter Farming Shown

Th*> exhibit material from the 
Department of Agriculture will j 
include photographs, enlarged 
pictures, charts and diagrams, 
all of which will be installed j 
upon specially constructed pan
els, miscellaneous samples and 
objects of various kinds install
ed in cabinets: and models il
lustrating various activities of 
the department, placed on ta 
bles. Three types of installa
tion will be used throughout the 
agricultural display, giving it 
a new and entirely distinct ap
pearance.

Among the topics to be treat
ed in the agricultural display 
are forest fire prevention, recre
ation in the National Forests, 
woodland improvement, good 
and bad methods of lumbering, 
windbreaks, destructive insects 
and how to fight them, produc
tion of corn and other cereals, 
forage crops, fruit growing, 
prevention of plant dust explos
ions, farm treatment of hides, 
enforcement of the Food and 
Drugs Act, destruction of adul
terated foods and flour substi
tutes.

Trophies From Battlefields.
War trophies from the bat

tlefields of France, to be in the 
War Department exhibits, in
clude a large number o f German 
military articles, of which the 
^following are typical :

Light and heavy machine 
guns, enti-tank guns, grenaten- 
werfers, trench mortars, hand 
grenades, spiked helmets, trench 
periscopes, smoke pots, gas 
alarm devices, field telephones 
and switchboards, shells, car
tridges, rifles, sabers and per
sonal equipment.

The War Department also will 
exhibit American field guns, 
aircraft guns, trench helmets, 
sawed-off shotguns, complete 
sets of infantry equipment, air
craft bombs, figures clothed in 
various army uniforms, rank 
and service insignia, national 
and regimental colors, wireless 
telephone apparatus, enlarged 
photographs taken from air
planes in France, live carrier 
pigeons in cages, enlarged pho
tographs of engineer work in 
France, and various other equip
ment of the Engineer Corps, 
A ir Service, Medical Depart
ment and other branches of the 
Army Corps.

Sea-Fighters Shown.
Included in the Navy Depart

ment exhibits will be complete 
exhibition models of fighting 
ships of the Navy, with smaller 
models showing the application 
o f  camouflage. Other Navy dis
play will be torpedoes and tor
pedo trucks, machine guns, ri
fles, pistols, Y-guns for launch
ing depth charges, projectiles 
o f  various sizes, winter and 
submarine uniforms, radio tele
phones, photographs showing 
the big naval batteries operat
ing on land in France, and oth
er naval equipment.

The Department o f Com
merce will exhibit lanterns, sir
ens Mid other equipment used 
by its lighthouse service, leath
er made from flab skins, manu
factura o f pearl bottom , and 
«ah breeding.

MISSIONS HO 
ALSO IN HOMELAND
SECRETARY CRAY OF HOME 

BOARD SETS OUT SITUATION 
CONFRONTING SOUTHERN 

BAPTISTS THERE.

$12.000.000 IS GOAL SOUGHT

Thi* Sum Will Bi Laid Aiide From 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign For 

Work Among Negroes. Foreign
ers and Other Projects.

While $20.000.000 of the $75.000 000 
to be raised in «'ash and five year 
pledges by the Southern baptists be
tween now and December 7th will go 
to foreign missions. $12,000,000 will be 
devoted to missions at home, It has 
been officially announced Home mis
sions is regarded by the Baptists as 
quits as essential as foreign missions, 
ths larger sum being set aside for the 
latter cause by reason of the larger 
field to be covered—practically ths 
entire world.

OR. B. D. GRAY,
Of Atlanta, Ga., Secretary of Home

Missions for the Southern Baptist
Convention.
"Twelve million dollars Is a large 

figure when compared with what we 
hare been doing heretofore." Dr. D. B. 
Gray, corresponding secretary of the 
Home Mission Board at Atlanta, de
clares. "but it Is very reasonable in 
comparison with our ability and small 
in comparison with the needs of the 
Home Mission fields."

Setting forth the particular obliga
tion which confronts America slnca 
the war has transferred the center of 
education from Europe to this coun
try. Dr Gray says: "This brings a
new day of opportunity and responsi
bility to our people. Our schools and 
colleges must be strengthened and en
dowed. They must be made thorough
ly Christian ir fact as well as In the
ory. In this way we are to counteract 
the vicious ‘deals of Germany and her 
allies In ttge world war. Our youth 
must be trained on proper lines as to 
religion and ethics. This can be done 
best in our denominational schools.”

Some of the educational Institutions 
fostered by the Home Mission Board 
are the forty mountain schools, serv
ing 3,000,000 residents of the South 
living In mountainous territory where 
public high schools are lacking. Fully 
$10 000.000 could be used to advantage 
In strengthening the equipment and 
teaching force of these schools, it is 
estimated, so greet is the need.

Another demand of the home field 
is the 4.000 church organizations in 
the South which need assistance in 
the erection of suitable houses of wor
ship. while more pressing still is the 
problem created by the presence in 
the South f 19.fi0‘i,C0o negroes. Speak
ing of the negro problem. Dr. Gray 
says: "They are of more vital con
cern to us than any hundred millions 
of people anywhere else In the world. 
Socially, politically, economically and 
religiously they constitute our great
est task and we neglect them at our 
own peril as well as their infinite loss. 
Racial relations are tense and the sit
uation cails upjn Southern Baptists 
for a wortty program in behalf of the 
religious aplift of our brothers in 
bltck. We must lead them in sane 
missionary and evangelistic work and 
likewise In the development of their 
re'igious life on sane and helpful lines. 
We need a large company of the best, 
wisest and strongest negro evangelists 
and teachers vrho shall help us to lift 
up their race and make them worthy 
and worth while as Christian citizens."

That work among the foreigners In 
the homeland offers the best and most 
economical opportunity for missionary 
labors among them anywhere. Is the 
declaration of the Home Mission lead
ers. These foreigners are In the 
fields, mines and factories and are a 
vital part of our civilization. This 
work among the forelgnere not only 
gives them the chrtatlan religion, but 
makes them more contented and bat
ter American cUisens, It la pointed 
out.

Oreat hopes for the future of the 
churches In the South are held out in 
the ealarged program of evangelism 
and enlistment which the Baptist I f  
Mill lea Campaign will make poeslMe. 
The Rome Doerd hopes to wli 
»00.000 to M M M  people la the

el the

RED POLL CATTLE 
BIDDING HIGH AT 

COTTON PALACE
Waco.— Red Poll cattle have

their necks liowed for a big 
show in their class at the 1919
Cotton Palace exposition.

Impetus to this section of the 
exposition’s stock judging has 
just been given by II. A. Martin 
of the Red Poll Cattle Club of 
America, being a donation of 
$100 to the Cotton Palace prize 
list for this breed. Mr. Martin 
has just written Secretary May- 
field from Gotham. Wisconsin, 
answering his offer, ile may 
attend in person when the Cot
ton Palace opens October 25. 
Mr. Martin is recognized as one 
of the leading stock experts of 
the world.

J. W. Mann of Robertson 
again this year contributes $100 
to the Cotton Palace Red Poll 
Premiums. Red Poll cattle prize 
list at this year’s exposition 
will total $860.
50 TIMES WINNER

HE NOW SIGNS UP 
FOR COTTON PALACE

À 'Built Like a 
Skyscraper'

V, S h auWairlr

Waco.— Floyd Willard, who 
tucked away first money in fif
ty races with his fleet little 
Monroe racing creation in 1918, 
and who for the past four years 
has been recognized as the 
light car king of the world, is 
the latest entrant in the cham
pionship automobile races, 
which will be one of the fea- 
tures at the Texas Cotton Pal
ace, Oct. 26 to Nov. 9. Willard 
is well known in Waco and vi- 

' cinity, as he has raced through 
| this country for several years, 
and his reputation for feeling 
off fast miles is a known fact 
among the auto races enthusi- 

i asts.
Willard will start his Monroe 

i oar in the Cotton Palace races, 
and this is the same machine 
he plans to enter In the 500- 
mile race at Indianapolis in 
1920, as the Indianapolis Speed
way association has decided to 
limit the piston inch displace
ment to cars of less than 183 
inches in 1920. Willard's car is 
but 156 and he is of the opin
ion he will finish in the big 
money. At the present time 
Willard has an edge on all dri
vers of small cars, and as he fs 
an expert on matters pertain
ing to motors, he will no doubt 
hold this advantage for some 
time.

In the Cotton Palace race« 
Willard will encounter plenty 
of opposition, as such stars of 
the gasoline world as Fred Ho- 
rey, Sig. Hugdahl, Leon Duray 
and Bob Cline are among the 
entrants. Horev today holds 
12 official records, while Hug
dahl has in his possession an 
even half dozen. Duray vic
tories have mostly been on for
eign courses, but during the 
two years he has been racing 
in America he has registered 
wins on tracks in every section 
of the United States. Cline is 
also a great driver, and with 
the other pilots the battle for 
the $5,000 prize money is cer
tain to be rough and tough.

Leon Duray, said by motor 
race critics to be one of the 
greatest French drivers to ever 
emigrate to the shores of Am
erica, and who in the past two 
years has been a thorn in the 
crown of Fred Horey, dirt track 
champion, will make his first 
start in the southwest in the 
automobile races at the Texas 
Cotton Palace. Duray will 
bring with him to Waco a for
eign car of high horsepower, 
which he states is as fast as 
anything on this side of the 
ocean.

Duray has been a prominent 
figure on the dirt tracks of the 
United States since the middle 
of 1917. Last year he cam
paigned through Canada and 
the east with a Case car, but 
this winter he received from 
France a giant car, which he 
rebuilt along dirt track lines. 
With this car he flashed into 
first money at Nashville, Atlan
ta, Erie, Detroit and other 
southern and eastern racing 
centers.

Duray planned to drive this 
foreign car in the Indianapolis 
races, but discovered thst the 
piston inch displacement was 
too large for the limit allowed 
by the management of the 
speedwav, and so he continued 
on the dirt tracks. At Detroit 
he carried away $6000 as first 
prise in the 100-mile race, and 
at JackaoR, Mich., three days 
later, he captured another 
$2500 to add to his hank roIL

Your Office Needs
LET US FILL YOUR ORD ER

SHAW- “ Built Like a
W ALKER

STE EL LETTER FILE

Thu sectional cahlnoi is a conspicuous 
exempts of Sham- H’tslh*' 

sermpef construction

S haw-Wa ik e r
Steel

Letter Files

SKYSCRAFlRS in minia
ture, having girder», cruss- 

pieecs, till», etc., c f <haiinfl
it t«d, interlocking nrd bracing 
each other a:j unit strain.

In addition, it u  solid one- 
piece atccl— made fo by elec
tric spot-welding. No ruts—— 
no bolts—no rivets— no rods 
—no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 years 
without repair or attention.

Hislwst awards San Francisco 
and Ssn Diego Expositions. Yon 
will anderstand sdir when you es- 
amine a Skew-Walker File bei.de 
fool old equipment. Yon soil also 
understand our |usianlee: Money
beck if it isn’t the best fcle yon

A miniature skyscraper in principle 
and construction. Girders, croas- 
pieces. sills-—all of channel steel, elec
trically welded into one solid unit. No 
nut»---bolts---rivets—-rods---«crews.

Drawers open at a touch when 
heavily loaded. Run smoothly and 
silently for a hundred year«. Will not 
rebound, even when banged shut.

Try a Shaw-Walker in your office 
alongside your present files. Then you'll 
know why we say "Your money back if 
you ever used a better file.”

Phone us now to send one.

WOOD FILES
■ Shatf-W alker also man
I »factures a complete line of 

filing cabinets in n'ood 
as well as supplies for all 
files.

*Fbos< us ts send nm ■ 
Skuw-WslkeffOs today.

Sectionet Desks and Built-up 
Sections in stock.

The Brady Standard
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"Our Young Man Will Deliver the Goods "

NORTH BRADY NEWS.

InlcreMing Report — Several New
Citizens Coming to Communities.

Brady, Texas. Sept. 9.
, Editor Brady Standard:

Well, business it still rushing in our 
midst. Some farmers have not got 
their grain threshed yet, and seems 

j very much damaged as a result, es- 
j pecially wheat.

Cotton picking will soon be with us 
again, but it seems as though we are 

! not going to get so very much for our 
I cotton.

J. B. Cottrell has gone into the 
| chicken business and has about 70 
young chicks.

Mrs. Naoma Huffman visited her 
brother, Jesse Burk and wife Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Steams’ baby ia 
reported ill. We hope it isn't serious
ly ill and will soon recover.

Health is good in our community 
at present.

W. G. Suggs and family have re
turned after several m.-nths' absence 
and are living on the J. B. Cottrell 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gresaett and child
ren visited N. C. McShan and family 
over Saturday night.

Little Mis* Margaret Nelson, who 
lives in Austin returned home Friday 
evening to again attend achool there.

A. J. Johnson has been threshing 
his grain on the H. T. Knape place 
in East Sweden the past week.

G. C. Kennedy o f Thomdale, was 
here Sunday on business.

Miaaes Pearl Williamson and Viola 
Pennington and Messrs. D. Holme* 
and Clarence Terry were caller» at 
Mr. and Mr». Jesse Burke’s Sunday 
afternoon.

C. P. Eklund and »rife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Johnson Sunday.

J. M. Johnson cut feed Mr. Newt 
Williamson last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. C. P. Eklund called on Mr*. 
Agnaa Gram »ft Monday.

Mr. and Ml». Jim Cottrell went he 
te vU t T.

Gressett and family, returning Thurs
day afternoon.

ihe four older child.cn of J. M. 
Johnsons started to school Monday. 
The other children o f this district 
should be taking the advantage of the 

¡time, while there isn't anything for 
! the children to do, as there will be 
; later on.

We understand Ben Mayo of Voca 
is again going to live in our midst 
another year.

Mrs. Ella Bell visited Mrs. Joe Ran- 
ne Sunday afternoon.

Little Misses Fay and Grace Bell 
| and Corrine Gressett visited Pearl and 
SueEUen Johnson Sunday afternoon.

It seems to be rather hard to save 
I the maize crop this season.

“ EVELYN.”

GET MORE EGGS 
By Feeding: Martin’s Egg Pro

ducer. Your Money back in 
Eggs or your Money back in 
Cash. Ask Trigg Drug Co.
McCULLOCH COUNTY

SENDS EXHIBIT TO
THE DALLAS FAIR

The county agent b** secured space: 
in the exhibit hall at the Dallas fair 
and i* trying to put McCulloch county 
on the map in an Agriculture way. 
Last few years we have had lot* o f. 
free advertising but it was not th e ' 
kind we are wanting. So let's get up 
an exhibit that will overcome all the 
bad things that have been said about 
us.

Every farmer is urged to help by 
getting the very best o f everything 
that is grown in the county and 
bringing same to the offico o f tho 
Chamber o f Commerce at Brady. Put 
labels on them, so we will know where 
it was grown and we will be enabled 
to find out tho conditions under which 
it grew, or anything else that might 
ho aakad for.

Sincetety,
B. D. BLACK. Cevaty Agent.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
+  HOME ECONOMICS DEPART- ♦
♦ WENT. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ T e w s»  _ •»♦ + + + + «

Short ( ourse at Doole.
The Short Course at Doole v n  

very successful, for the women's part 
especially. An excellent demonstra
tion was given in Steam Pressure 

l Cooking, and the women were delight
ed with the Sieam Pressure Cooker. 
They saw that peas which ordinarily 
require from 2 to 3 hours cooking 
could be cooked in thirty minutes, and 
the meat with them was so tender 
that it was cut with a spoon. The 
demonstration on the making of cot
tage cheese and the new dishes to be 
made from it was appreciated. The 
women learned a variety o f ways in 
which to serve the cheese and how to 
serve it in an attractive manner. 
(Y'ou can secure bulletins from this 
office which give recipes for these 
dishes). The remainder of the pro
gram was helpful and everyone ex
pressed her desire that another short 
course be given.

LOTT YE E. SCOTT, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

Ibkyracer. The

Just think of it—the I .H .C . 
10-20 4 Disc Tractor, listed at 
factory at $1000, the 8-16 3 Disc 
Tractor at factory at $925, and 
then they burn Kerosene Oil. For 
the price and the reputation be
hind this line, you can’t touch it 
with any other tractor. For 
quality and for price, you can’t 
beat the I.H.C. line. Figure with 
us now. BROAD MERCANTILE 
CO.

You can haul one bale of seed 
cotton in the ton sice Mateo 
Trailer behind any car. Get one 
at F. R. WULFFT5.

SYRUP CANS.
Don’t forget that we here 

food  stock o f 10-th. Syrup Can/ 
A bo W oo« Barrala from 5 to 6 

a  D. MANN A SONI
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* TH E BRADY STANDARD
i H. F. Schwenker, Editor
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Entered a* second class matter M** 
17, 1910, at pofitcfflce at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 8, 1979.

i
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910

1
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Spuare, Brady, Texas

i ADVERTISING RATES
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue
Classified Ads 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tion? respect, and all matters not 
dews, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

THE SH1LLADY INCIDENT SERV 
ES A GOOD PURPOSE.

BRADY. T E X A S . S ept. 12, 1919

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  "  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We wish our mon.»y went less and 
more— lest fast and more farther.

McCULLOCH COME BACK.

Illustrating McCulloch county's 
“ Come Back," the following story, go
ing the rounds of Brady, is eery apt: 

Jim Jenks is a McCulloch county 
farmer, who has made a big grain 
crop; got a good corn yield; has more 
feed than he knows what to do with, 
and his cotton crop is good for all the 
way from half a bale to a bale to the 
acre. He comes to Brady and in go
ing about the square he sees a man 
whose face looks familiar. The other 
man stops, too, and appears to recog
nize Jenks.

“ By the way,”  he says to Jenks, 
“ haven't I met you somewhere?"

“ Yep, 1 reckon so," says Jenka, "me 
and my family picked cotton for you 
down in South Texas laat year. By 
the way, what are you doin’ here?” 

“ Wall, my cotton crop'« no good this 
year, and 1 thought I'd come out in 
Weat Texas, and see if I couldn't get 
some work. Got anything I can d o?” 

"Sure,”  says Jenks, "and a-plenty 
o f it. Got the finest crop this year 
1 ever had and need all the help I 
can get; why don’t you move to West 
Texas?”

Moorfield Storey o f Boston is pres
ident of the Nationsd Association for 
' hfe Advancement of Colored People, 
He is a lily white. He wants to make 
the negro the social equal o f white 
people. He also wants something 
else. Before a meeting of lawyers in 
his home city a few days ago, he ask
ed for the adoption o f a resolution 
advocating a law to make labor strik
es a felony and strikers felons. His 
plan is to put the negro in social vel
vet and the white laborer in convict 
stripes.
John R. Shillcdy is also a lily white, 

and a co-adherant o f Moorfield Sto
rey’s social uplift for the colored 
brother. Shillady came to Texas to 
work out his uplift scheme among 
Austin negroes. He met with a dis
aster and was sent home. Speaking 
of the accident, the New York Tele
graph says;

"John R. Shillady o f New York, a 
white man, was severely beaten at 
at Austin, Texas, and later warned 
to leave the State, which he did. A 
county judge o f the somewhat signif
icant name of Pickle was one o f his 
assailants. We find it easy to sympa
thize with Mr. Shillady in a broad 
human.tarian way, but exceedingly 
hard to condone his offense against 
common sense and diplomacy. Mr. 
Shiilady is secretary o f the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People, and in that capacity 
he presents his altruistic ideas when 
at home w-ithout let or hindrance. But 
Austin is not his home, and he does 
not seem to get the Austin viewpoint. 
Down there they are the "friend of 
the negro” so long as he “ keeps his 
place,”  and his “ place” is not an as
sociation for hit own advancement, 
if that association is controlled by 
white men. Idealists from the North

have gone South before on missions
similar to that of Mr. Shillady. Some 
of them come back alive, with a black 
eye, as Mr. Shillady is coming back; 
some of them are shipped back full of
embalming fluid. None (ret an even 
break, for it Is characteristic o f Tex
as an other section of the South where
“ negro lovers” are disciplined, that the 

1 disciplinarians hunt in packs. “ Safe
ty first” is their motto. It took three, 
including a judge and constable, to 
whip the New Yorker. If they had 
come at him one at a time, he prob
ably would be in Austin yet.”

The editor of the Fort Worth Rec
ord is of the opinion that the New 
York paper is mistaken, that if “ they 
had come at him one at a time”  Shil
lady would not be in Austin yet, but 
would have been shipped home in a 
l»ox. The Record’s view of course is 
correct. If Southern men hunt North- 

1 ern lily white negro lovers in packs, 
1 it ia because o f the idea that it has 
less deadly probabilities, and also that 
so great a privilege, as well as the 
responsibility, ought to be shared.

The Southern man treats no issue 
os seriously as he does the race prob- 

[lem. The negro is here, he knows,
• to stay, to live in peace and to be 
oss sted, protected and educated, and 
if the negro attends to his own busi
ness and keeps his place, he thrives 
und prospers. But th_* Southern man 
will not put up with the negro that 
wanders from the line or abuses his 
privileges, and under no circumatanc- 
es will he tolerate the Northern white 
meddler, as he knows the best motives 
of these misguided evangels only give 
ihe negro false notions that lead him 
to trouble and destruction.

The Shillady incident will serve a 
good purpose in presenting to the bet
ter understanding of the officious 
Northerner the South’s viewpoint up
on a delicate question, and to that ex
tent if was t niely and not unfortu- 

I nate.—Brownwood News.
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The young fellow in New York who 
committed suicide because he couldn't 
get acquainted with anybody in two 
month's residence there, might have 
saved his life if Jie had come to Fort 
Worth and intimated that he had mon
ey to invest in the oil bu-iness. He 
could have become acquainted with f i f 
ty individuals in leas than fifteen 
minutea.— Fort Worth Record.

How the high cost of living is en* 
couraged comes out in a story about a 
shoe dealer. He had received a con
signment of shoes that he was about 
to mark to sell at (5. Struck by an 
idea, he remarked: “ 1 am going to
mark one pair of these shoes at $15 
and ste if i can sell them. * So lie 
tugged thwn $15, set them on a velvet 
ylinuo in t! c v in-ovv *r.J i j  a fe*.v 
h. irs a woman, (o f course), came in 
• r.J bought them. Then the shocman 
reason i that if he could sell one 
pair at $15, he could sell them all 
at that price— and did. Who's fault 
was it ?— Fort Worth Record.

Becoming and 
Attractive

Are the hats this year. Attractive in a manner to 
please the most critical, and b ecom in g  to ev ery  type.

ihM fiaf of hats is sure to please. All the v rious 
styles, shapes and combinations so popular in the 
northern and eastern markets.

It’s a pleasure to assist you in making your selection.

First Floor Rear of Popular Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. B. Simpson

Planting Tim e 
is Here
And in anticipation of your n?eds we have purchased a big line of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Including Plows, Planters. Drills.Etc.

Don’ t waste valuable time trying to make out with an old worn-out implement.

The World needs all of the fo:td and forage crops that America can raise this 
year and up-to-date farm equipment is necessary for every farmer who intends to 
do his share.

Come in the first time you are in town and let us have your order for New- 
Thomas Grain Drill and a Disc Plow.

O. D. Mann & Sons

!♦  ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦

I ♦  *
+ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ +  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D. G. Butler and family arrived laat 
| Friday from Amarillo. Mr. Butler
I visited here about a month ago and 
found this section so entirely to hia 

j liking that he decided to locate here. 
; He ia a cousin of Mra. A. R. Hooper 
' of this city. The family will take up 
i their residence in the place at present 
| occupied by the B. E. Williams fam- 
| ily, on the northwest outskirts of the 
city, and Mr. Butler will engage in 
the buying and xeiling of cattle and 

| stock.

I-coding I'p to It.
He called his typist to his office.
“ Miss Keytap, you dress neatly and 

you have a well-modulated voice. I 
I might add that your deportment ia 
| also above reproach.”

“ Thank you very much, sir. But 
! I don't think you should pay me xuch 
compliments,”  answered the blushing 
girl.

"That’s all right,”  he said. “ I was 
juxt leading up to the point o f telling 
you that you don’t seem to know a 
comma from a colon, anil your spell
ing is simply rotten.”

MEALS AND BEDS
At the

CENTRAL HOTEL
Will Appreciate Your Business 

MKS. OTTO PROBST. Prop.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ a  — « ♦ + + + + +

Tillie Clinger says that one reaxon 
why she doesn't like her new boss ix 
because his eyes are so keen she feels 
like he is counting her ribs every time 
he glances at her sideways.— Dallas 
News.

Personal Representation.
The contingency of death had been 

so impressed upon him by numerous 
life insurance solicitors that he was 
arranging his papers.

On one envelope containing a life 
policy, he wrote: “ This is a paid-up
policy, payable to my son; he will 
care for it-”  On another: “ This is
payable to my estate— my executors 
will attend to it.” On a third envelope 
he wrote: “ This company has failed 
and gone to the devii—I’ll look after 
it myself.”________________________

We have what vou want in 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. Phone 163 
and our young man will deliver 
the goods. The Brady Standard. \

If your child is pale and sickly, i 
picks at the nose, starts in the sleep | 
and grinds the teeth while sleeping, it 1 
is a sure sign of worms. A remedy j 
for these parasites will be found in 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE. It 
not only clearx out the worms, but it 
restores health and cheerfulness. Sold 
by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

No. 88 Producer's Oil Lease 
blanks; also Assignment o f Oil 
and Gas Lease blanks and Royal
ty Contract blanks at T h e  
Brady Standard office. Phone 
163 and we’ll deliver.

Best Conditions for Sleep.
The best time for sleeping Is that 

time that will favor the greatest de
gree of relaxation. With most people 
this Is some time during the hours 
o f darkness, when there Isn’t so much 
going on to distract the senses of 
slirht and hearing. Just what hours 
should be devoted to sleep Is not ns 
Important ax that there should he 
enough of them. Thp so-called beau
ty sleep, achieved during the hours 
preceding midnight. Is a fact only be
cause It adds to the number of hours 
which, under ordinary conditions, we 
might be supposed to spend In bed. 
Most of us get up at about the same 
time every morning—no matter how 
early or how late we’ve gone to bod 
the night before. So there Isn’t a 
word of truth In the old fable that 
one hour of sleep before midnight Is 
worth any two hours later. Sleep 
Is sleep, provided only that It Is sound, 
restful sleep—whether we get It at 
eight o’clock In the evening, two 
o'clock In the morning, or one o ’clock 
the next afternoon. If we can get 
our sleep undiluted Wy disturbance so 
much the better.

B. Simpson relumed Tuesday aft- 
I ernoon from a business trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas, driving out one of 
the beautiful new model Studebaker 
Sixes. The new car is the last word 
,n refinement and comfort, and is fin
ished in the popular maroon shade of 
body. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wiley ac
companied Mr. Simpson out from Dal
las, Mrs. Wiley stopping o ff at Steph- 
enville for a visit with relatives be
fore joining Mr. Wiley in again mak
ing their home in Brady.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Draasliti refund mener If PAZO OINTMENT falla 
to cura I Ich ins. Blind. Bleeding Of Protruding Pile*.

TOUR ADI !

louantlT relieve* Itching Pile* and roa can get 
deep aitai the first application. Price «Oc.

♦
♦
♦

Indelible Ink The Brady Standard.

A TWO-FOLD DUTY
♦  I f you failed to get it in this ♦
♦  psp«r ♦
♦ T H  E R E ’ S ANOTHER ♦
■* CHANCE! ♦
♦  Let us have your advertising ♦

Many thoughtful mothers first 
give their children

♦
♦
♦

copy for

NEXT TUESDAY
Scott’s Emulsion

♦  THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
«  TWICE-A-WEEK ♦
*  BRADT. TEXAS ♦

regularly — and then take it 
themselves. It is a tonic-food 
that contains elements as needful 
to an adult as to a child. Build 
up your strength— try Scoffs.

Scott fit Bowne. Bloomfield. N. i.  l»-t

Friendly Boy, Timid Cat.
Standing on the sidewalk In front 

o f a dwelling house In a nildtown 
street, a garbage can with a cover on 
It and with some shreds of stuff stick
ing out from under the cover. A big 
cat standing on Its hind legs at the 
can, pulling off this stuff and trying to 
get the cover off.

A little down the street was a small 
boy. a bright small boy of about seven 
years, and when he saw the hungry 
cat at the can he resolved to help. 8o 
he walked up quietly and removed the 
cover and then stood back a few paces 
with It, holding the cover In front of 
him as a warrior bolds his shield.

But the cat had never met a boy like 
that, and Instead of staying to supply 
Itself at the bounteous store thus made 
so easily accessible. It wheeled and 
(led.—New Tork Times.

Staple Binders. The Brady Stand
ard.

When you hvac an achey, stretchy 
feeling and you are dull, tired and 
discouraged it is a sign of approach
ing malaria or chills. You should act 
quickly to ward o ff an attack. HER- 
BINE offers you the help you need. 
It destroys the malarial germ, drives 
out all impurities and makes you feel 
bright, vigorous and cheerful. Sold 
by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

We have a good stock of 10-lb. 
Molasses Cans. Also Wood Bar
rels from 5 to 55 gallons. 0 . D. 
Mann & Sons.

M e are more than pleased 
with the tractor demonstration, 
held last Saturday in the Mars- 
den field, for it developed that 
we had more power, at a much 
less price than any other trac
tors shown, and more than that 
we burn Coal Oil just as good as 
Gasoline. The fact is if you 
need a tractor you cannot over
look the I. H. C. line, the reputa
tion of the International Harves
ter Co. behind any make o f Farm 
Products is within itself a guar
antee o f quality. International 
Harvester Co. make no goods o f 
any kind, that are not the best 
on the market. We have been 
handling this line for a good 
many years, and we cannot im
press too strongly the qual
ity o f this line. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your Coal orders. Phone 295.

Ink Well*. The Brady Standard.

Frank Coats of Abilene, who spent 
several days here as a guest of Joe 
White, Jr., returned Wednesday to his 
home. Coats was a schoolmate of 
White’s at Yale, from which college 
he graduated in 1916. He attended 
the first officers’ training camp at 
Leon Springs, finishing the train.ng 
with the rank of captain. He was in 
service 27 months, spending a good 
part of the time in France and Ger
many, and gives a most interesting 
account of his experiences and obser
vations. He will attend State Uni
versity law department this year.

B. E. Williams, who for the past 
year has been rural carrier on Route 
No. 1 out of Brady, left yesterday, ac
companied by Postmaster A. B. Rea
gan, for Big Springs, where he will 
take a position as clerk in the Big 
Springs postoffice, of which Mr. Rea
gan's brother is postmaster. Wil
liams has been in federal service for 
a long number o f years, working in 
the internal revenue department and 
various other branches, and was 
transferred here from Tennessee. He 
has proven himself a most valuable 
employe, as well as a splendid citizen, 
and his friends regret to see him leave 
our midst. His family will join him 
a* goon as he gets located.

Get your Sacks for your Oats 
and Wheat at Macy & Co.

NOTICE!
To Milk Consumers

On account of the constant in
crease in the price of every
thing used in the dairy busi
ness, after Sept. 15, the follow
ing prices will be in effect: 

M IL K :
Pints, iO c  
Quarts, 17 l - 2 c  
Gallons, 6 0 c  
Sour Milk, gallon 2 5 c

C R E A M :
1 -2  Pints, 3 5 c
Pints, 65c, Quarts $ 1 .2 5

Cream Dairy
Phone 126 C. L. Roberts, Prop.

4
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•Til e THE NAN WHO 
CARES

Delights to see his wife as well 
dressed as other women and for 
the ECONOMICAL WIFE our 
store offers wonderful opportu
nities for replenishing her ward
robe with a combination of 
SIMPLICITY, STYLE and good 
TASTE altogether charming.

Our LADIES READY-TO- 
WEAR DEPARTMENT is wor
thy o f your close inspection.

OUR LADIES’ SUITS
A re Priced from $8 .SO to $ 7 5 .0 0

Our Ladies’ Dresses
Are Priced from $1.00 to $75 .00

We are getting new things every day. Our Millinery Department 
is the best ever shown in Brady. We are ready for you.

We Want Your Business, Your Friendship
and Your Influence.

Popular Dry Goods Co.

COME IN
and let us fit you in one o f our 
WARM. WINTER SUITS.
We ABSOLUTELY GUARAN
TEE to SUIT you whether you 
want the plainest of business 
clothes, or the extreme in style. 
We are showing some EXCEP
TIONAL VALUES in READY- 
TO-WEAR clothes for men.
Also we represent the Interna
tional All-Wool Tailoring Co.

We Guarantee to Fit You.

0C1C T V
The Editor will appreciate item» for this column. Phone Social Events to 163

Bridge Club.
Mrs. S. S. Graham entertained for 

the Bridge club Tuesday afternoon 
with the following club members pres
ent: Mesdames C. T. White, W. L. 
Hughes, G. R. White, G. V. Gansel, 
R. W. Turner, Bailey Jonea, F. R. 
W’ ulff, H. B. Ogden, W. E. Campbell, 
W. R. Davidson; and guests: Mes
dames H. M. Brannum, Fred Ellis of 
Menard.

Bridge was enjoyed at three tables, 
club prise falling to Mrs. Jones.

A salad course with iced tea was 
served.

Mrs. Ogden entertains next Tues
day afternoon.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. Dick Winters was hostess on

last Friday night for members and 
guests o f the Five Hundred club, and 
a special invitation was extended the 
gentlemen. The members present in
cluded Drs. and Mesdames J. S. An
derson, J. G. McCall; Messrs, and Mes
dames C. D. Allen, C. T. White, Ed 
Campbell, G. C. Kirk, W. R. David
son, B. Simpson, F. R. Wulff, Bailey 
Jones; and guests: Misses Nellie An
derson, Laura Ator of Stephenville; 
H. A. Wulff.

Club prizes were received by Mrs. 
C. T. White for the ladies, and Dr. 
Anderson for the gentlemen; guest 
prizes, by Miss Nellie Anderson and 
Mr. Harry Wulff. Miss Ator receiv
ed a favor as out-of-town guest.

The hostess served an ice course.
The club meets this afternoon again 

with Mrs. Winters.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + «  w  ♦ + + + ♦ + +

Contributions to This Column Invited.

"I know not what the truth may be, 
I tell it as 'twas told to me.”

Oscar Lange has a position with 
Allen & McClure's grocery.

T. J. King has a position as sales
man with the Broad Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Broad spent 
Saturday and Sunday here from Me

nard.
Miss Laura Ator of Stephenville 

was a guest the past week of Mrs. 
Dick Winters.

Mrs. N. G. Lyle, Jr., has accepted 
a position as assistant in the Benham 
millinery department.

Miss Annie Mae Kemp o f Roswell, 
New Mexico, spent the past week here, 
a guest of Mrs. Dick Winters.

Miss Lucille Benham is a guest of 
friends at Yoakum, and writes that 
she is having a most enjoyable visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Wood left 
Tuesday for Sweetwater to spend a

V f

Davis & Strickland 
Barber Shop

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE PURCHASED 
THE STARKEY HARBER SHOP ON THE EAST 
SIDE AND HAVE TAKEN PERSONAL CHARGE OF 
SAME.

An invitation is extended old and new custom
ers, as well as our personal friends, to visit us— and 
when you need a smooth shave, a nifty hair cut or a 
hot or cold water bath, you will find us both ready and
anxious to serve you.

A WELCOME ALWAYS AWAITS 
YOU HERE.

J. B. DAVIS,
OSCAR STRICKLAND, 

Proprietors

Ifew days visiting her father, H. N.
Cook.

i J. D. Benham, who has been a guest 
! o f his son, S. A. Benham, and family,
1 returned yesterday to his home at 
Coleman.

Mrs. Sam Woods and little daugh
ter, Mary Eugenia, are spending sev

eral weeks in Fort Worth, guests of 
! relatives there.

Miss Alma Cowan left Sunday night 
for Fort Worth to enter Texas Wo- 

| man's college. Her father, the Rev.
• J. W. Cowan, accompanied her.

Lawrence Eplen and Frank White- 
: sides o f Waller county spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday here looking over the 
ranch country with a view of locatini 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Murchison an 
daughter, Miss Ethel, and Mrs. Dave 
Maddox of Menard were visitors in 

I Brady Wednesday and Thursday of 
I this week.

Mrs. Belle Lindley arrived Monday 
from Brownwood, where she has been 
a guest of relatives, and is a guest 
here o f her son, Dr. H. W. Lindley, 
and family.

Miss Myrtle Wall arrived Sunday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wall, while recuperating 
from her recent operation for appen
dicitis at Temple.

Miss Jewel Belle Smith, who has 
been spending several weeks here a 
guest o f Mrs. Ed Campbell and other 
relatives, returned the past week to 
her home in Austin.

Messrs. Joe White, Jr., Frank 
Coats o f Abilene and Gus Shropshire, 
accompanied by Miss Maggie White, 
attended a dance at Sonora Monday 
night, returning here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Noble o f San 
Angelo spent Friday of last week in 
the city visiting relatives and friends, 

while Mr. Noble attended to business 
for the Allen Overland Co. o f San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Conner spent Sunday 

j visiting in Menard. - Mrs. Fred Ellis 
¡and children accompanied them upon 
i their return to Brady and will visit 
1 here for a week or two.

Mrs. Jeff Harkey arrived Monday 
from Sheffield to spend a couple 
weeks here with her parents, Mr.

] and Mrs. J. M. Duke. She was ac
companied by her sister, Miss Loys 

! Duke, o f San Angelo, who made a 
brief stay here, returning to San An- 

I gelo Tuesday.
Mrs. W. S. Conatser is here from 

j Palo Pinto county as a guest of her 
j mother, Mrs. S. M. Vincent. She is 
I accompanied by her son, C. W. Con- 
j atser, who is taking a vacation from 
ithe abstract business in which he is 
engaged, to spend a few days here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crothers and 
¡daughter. Miss Minnie Jarvis Croth
ers, left Monday for Brownwood,

! where they spent the day, following 
which Mr. Crothers made a tour of 
the Eastland and Ranger oil districts, 
while Mrs. Crothers and daughter 
went to Mineral Wells, where they 
will spend a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller returned 
Tuesday evening from San Antonio, 
where they spent a few days. They 
were accompanied on the trip by Miss 
Virginia Miller, who is attending an 
institute at San Antonio, preparatory 
to teaching in the schools at Lock
hart, and Miss Mary Schaeg, who will 
teach at Mannheim this year.

Swellings of the flesh caused by in
flammation, cold, fractures of the 
hone, toothache, neuralgia or rheuma
tism can be relieved by applying BAIs- 
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
should be well rubbed in over the part 
affected. Its great healing and pen
etrating power eases the pain, reduces 
swelling and restores natural condi
tions. Sold by Central Drug Store 
and Trigg Drug Store.

Just unloaded a car o f Barb 
Wire, Hog Wire, and Hay Ties. 
Can make you the price. O. D. 
MANN * SONS.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ FARM HINTS ♦
♦ By B. D. Black ♦
«  ♦+ + + + + * +  -  * « * * * ♦ ♦

VOCA AND LOST CREEK
FARMERS ORGANIZE COUN

CIL OF AGRICULTURE

will also be discussed. Please attend 
to this important matter at once.

B. D. BLACK, County Agent.
r

The farmers at Voca and Lost Creek 
met at the Voca school house last 
Thursday morning and with the as 
siitanee of the county and home dem 
onstration agents, and Mr. Brown an< 
Miss Girdnes from College Station 
organized a community Council ol 
Agriculture and Home Economica 
The officers elected were: L. Pass
more, president; D. H. Henderson 
vice-president; Mrs. E. B. Elliott, sec
retary; George Darley, treasurer. A 
program committee, and a committee 
on membership were appointed. The 
regular meetings will be held secont 
Friday nights o f each month.

The organization is for the purpose 
of stimuating cooperative efforl 
among the farmehs on all the prob 
lems that come before them for solu. 
tion. The farmers are coming t* 
know more and more that in order t< 
solve the rural problems that are 
weighing heavily upon every thinking 
farmd^s mind, they must be studied 
from every standpoint and an intel
ligent solution arrived at, and this 
can only be done when all the farm
er- are willing and ready to pull to
gether. The human family is natural
ly, or otherwise, suspicious of the oth
er fellow until it learns more of the 
other fellow’s plans and ways of car
rying out those plans. So when we 
gei together and discuss our problems 
in an intelligent way we learn more 
ami more that the other fellow is just 
about like we are. But we get his 
ideas and he gets ours. When two 
men exchange ideas each has addition- 

I al ideas and has lost none.
These people are in a position to 

| take up their problems of all kinds 
; and discuss them as a community and 
! learn how to handle them to the best 
I interest o f all who are concerned. 
They have the women’s department, 
the girls’ department, the boys’ de
partment, and the man’s department. 
They will try to develop and train the 
young and the older ones to that ex
tent that the farm will be a better 
place to live; because business prin- 
c pies and better social environments 
will be put into the farm program. 
That “ better day” you have been 
thinking o f and wishing for is rapidly 
coming. Public opinion is being crys
tal. zed in the direction of rural bet
terment. Don’t you want it? If you 
do, let’s get together and work for 

: it. Talking to the people at cross 
| roads and at the stores about commu- 
j nity problems is a good thing to do,
| hut I never knew a neighborhood to 
| accomplish very much without get
ting together as a unit and attacking 

j the problems in solid front.
These people have planned to do 

this vary thing and I predict that they 
will succeed.

B. D. BLACK, County Agent.

Yellow complexion, pimples and dis
figuring blemishes on the face or body 
can be gotten rid of by doctoring the 
liver, which is torpid. HERB1NE is 
a powerful liver correctant. It puri
fies the system, stimulates the vital 
organs and puts the body in fine vig
orous condition. Sold by Central Drug 
Store and Trigg Drug Store.

Engraved Stationery. The Brady 
Standard.

MARKETING AND SETTING 
OF PRICE FOR COTTON 
PICKING TO BE DISCUSSED

Last Saturday at 3 o’clock about 
150 farmers got together at the coun 
ty court house and organized what 
is known as the County Council o f A g
riculture. The plan o f this organiza
tion is very much the same as the 
Community Council mentioned for 
Voca, in another article in this issue. 
The first things that will be taken up 
in this organization will be setting 
the prices o f cotton picking and to 
get pickers in the county. Every J 
large community is urged to have a 
man at the next meeting next Sat
urday in my office at one o'clock to 
pass on these problems. Marketing

Despondency.
Sufferers from indigestion are apt 

to become discouraged and feel that 
-omplete recovery is not to be hoped 
or. No one could make a greater mis- 
ake. Hundreds have been perma- 
lently cured by taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and can now eat anything that 
hey crave. These tablets strengthen 
he stomach and enable it to perform 
ts functions naturally. If you have 
lot tried them do so at once.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
And Hi* Time 

Shown in Hi* Own Lelter*
W U r Tkc**«Lwe » «  Prtuè'mt
be w rote Ü J .ftW  U ?»r* to 8od
kia|*. p n n t  a u u l c n  » o d  tU U  » . katem*.: at 4 ¿«»Un. dÿki tft aft «I* 
■rmftatt H .M n  »way i i  tka fair« l l m  

I R w a ii tear« he«« iyiaf i f  »tara wnk 
tke l<* w a t r t t p r a '
TW » 0.1 ci was*

ScriW r’s Magazine
Your D+nlor

or f Jiid m  aaata aaJ $4.6* aaw toICKIP.4EÌS MAGA7INL. K*w 
T ori City. ♦»r a year's aoWnRtoon

Colds Cause Grip aou influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Table« 
ceuee. There le «al» eoe "Broms 

1 E. W. GROVE S elCMtareeobos. Mo.

ARCH FILES
A  handy office complètement. Sold separate or com
plete with board and perforator.

CHECK YOVR W ANTS .......P H O N E  1 6 3
OUR YOUNG MAN WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

Adding Machine Paper 
Arch Files 
Art Gum
Assignment Blanks 
Band Haters 
Band Numberers 
Bank Pins 
Basket Trays 
Bill Holders 
Bill Stickers 
Binding Cases 
Birth Announcements 
Blank Notes 
Board Clips 
Board Files 
Boston Pencil Pointers 
Brass Eyelet Tags 
Carbon Papers 
Card Cabinets 
Card Cases 
Card Guides 
Card Indexes 
Card Transfer Cases 
Cash Register Paper 
Cash Register Tickets 
Chattel Mortgages - 
Check Perforators 
Checking Crayon 
Clipless Paper Fastn’rs 
Coin Mailing Cards 
Composition Books 
Counter Books 
Crayola 
Daters 
Day Books 
Deeds of Trust 
Desk Pads 
Desk Sets 
Diaries. Perpetual 
Document Files 
Double Entry Ledgers 
Duplicate Sales Books 
Envelope Openers 
Erasers, Chemical 
Erasers, Pen and Ink 
Erasers, Pencil 
Erasers, Spun Glass 
Erasers, Typewriter 
Factory Tags 
Feather Dusters 
Files, Board 
Files, Invoice 
Files, Letter 
Files, Standing 
Files, Wire Hook 
Filing Cabinets 
Finger Moisteners 
Fountain Pen Ink 
Floor Sweep 
Glues

Glue Pencils
Gum Labels
Indelible Ink
Indexes
Ink Erasers
Inks, Drawing
Inks, Fountain Pen
Inks, Household
Inks, Indelible
Inks, Numb. Machine
Inks, Stamp
Ink Stands
Ink Tablets
Joggers
Journals
Journals, (Indexed) 
Kodak Albums 
Lease Blanks 
Ledger Acct. Files 
Ledger Daters 
Ledgers, S. and D. E. 
Letter Clips 
Letter Folders 
Letter Transfer Cases 
Linen Tags 
Lumber Crayon 
Mailing Bags 
Mammoth Letter Files 
Marking Tags 
Memo. Books, Indexed 
McCulloch Co. Oil Maps 
Memo. Books, Loose Lf. 
Metal Eyelets 
Moisteners, Jdeal 
Moisteners, Victor 
Mortgage Blanks 
Mourning Stationery 
Mucilage 
Mucilage Stands 
Notary Seals 
Numberers 
Onion Skin 
Order Books 
Paper, Adding Machine 
Paper, Carbon 
Paper Clips 
Paper Fasteners 
Paper F'stn'rs (clipless 
Paper Knives 
Paper Patches, Gum'd 
Paper, Toilet 
Paper Towels 
Paper Towel Racks 
Paper Trays 
Paper, Typewriter 
Paper Weights 
Paper, Writing 
Pastes
Pastes, Spreader Tubes 
Pencil Carbon

Pencil Clips 
Pencil Erasers 
Pencil Holders 
Pencil Pointer Blades 
Pencil Pointers 
Pencil Pointer Clamps 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Pencil Tablets 
Pencils, Carpenter 
Pencils, Drawing 
Pencils. Hard 
Pencil;, Indelible 
Pencils, Medium 
Pencils, Program 
Pencils, Soft 
Pencils, Stylograph!« 
Pencils, Two-Color 
Pen Holders 
Pen Points 
Pen Racks 
Perforators 
Pin Tickets 
Postal Scales 
Punches 
Push Pins 
Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps 
Rule, chain scale 
Rulers, plain, rubber 
Scratch Pads 
Second Sheets 
Shipping Tags 
Show Card Colors 
Single Entry Ledgers 
Stamp Ink 
Stamp Pads 
Stamp Racks 
Staples
Staple Drivers 
Stationery
StenographerNote Bks. 
String T igs 
Tag Wires 
Tape Moisteners 
Thermometers 
Thumb Tacks 
Toilet Paper 
Trays
Twijne, cotton (cones) 
Typewriter Carbon 
Typewriter Oil 
Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Vendor’s Lien Blanks 
Waste Paper Basket 
Wedding Stationery 
W^isk Brooms 
Writing Fluids 
W’ riting Papers 
Yard Sticks

Card Index Systems Filing Devices
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

THE BRADY STANDARD
“ Standard Goods at Standard Prices”
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DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light 1*4 

Power Plaat
Will give your family all of the 
benefits of a cheerful, modern home

F . R . W U L F F
DEALEft BRADY. TEXAS

Weal Texas, con idoring population 
or bonded indebtedness that has a 
better ayatem of roads and highways 
than Brady and McCulloch county 
Leading into the c»ty from every di
rection are well worked roads which 
Are exceptionally substantial because 
o f the natural rock ba>e which makes 
all the roads in the county, under fav
orable conditions, almost like ma
cadam.

As a result of these road systems. 
Brady haa been enjoying a steady 
growth in a commercial way. as good 
roads are one of the pr.nciple factors

staid al upbuilding o f the city ai. I 
ths development of all resources hav. 
iiig a bearing on the proper develop
ment of the city and county.

• ti e of the principle National high
ways which passes through McCul
loch county and the City o f Brady is 
the Puget Sound to the Gulf, which is 
ki. wn a Highway Number 9. Tina 
promises to be one o f the West's 
gt .atest roadways, and conventions 
are being hela by various counties and 
funds are being raised for its develop
ment and completion clear through 
from the Northwest comer of the

THE BIG COTTON CROP OF I 'd ' 
GOOD ROADS ARE NECESSARY

roadbed, a road drag soon puts it in
A1 condition, and with the work that 
will be done on it during the next 
year McCulloch county will be re>og- 
niied a> the leader in the improve
ment of this highway. There ar>- 15 
miles of this highway in the coun'y.

Another important State Highway, 
which, like the Puget Sound to the 
Gulf, :« an important commercial 
ieeoer to the city, is the Fort W rth, 
Brady and Fort Stockton big a iy, 
which t i ’*i o r » of the richest •*«■- 
tii ns in the entire Southwest region.

WILL BE DUPLICATED IN McCU 
ADJUNCTS TO THE MARKETING

portant commercial interests.
The Austin Houston to Brady High

way which traverses twenty miles of 
th« ccunty is another important high
way and is known as Highway Num
ber 20. This is an important route 
•o the Gu’f  country and is rapidly be. 

•g developed, already being better 
veloped n McCulloch county than in 

eny other county along the route.
The Sou hwest Trail, which is all 

.. home implic-. being one of the Dost 
nada iu i!.e co .n  y, traverses thirty 
v ’ .  ' f  i..»  "O ' -.tvB • ea. This read.

LOCH COUNTY THIS YEAR.
OF BIG CROPS.

field o f resources in the county and 
they are working to that end.

The county roads now laid out and 
which are receiving attention are the 
Rochelle and San Caba road, and the 
Santa Anna road. These roads have 
already rece;ved considerable work 
and arc. as a whole graded through, 
out the ccunty In D.striut Number 
H, which is the Melvin district, $J0,- 
000 in bonds have been voted. The 
Lunds have not as yet been d.sposed 
of, but as soon as they are sold, con
tract will fc. t fo rohd work in this

♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
*  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ * ■  +  ♦  —  ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month..........|1.00
One Inch Card, per year............... $7.50

.1. K. SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
General Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land Titles
Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

. From Soil« Room« Ow«r Nnt 
Brady National Bank BuildingOf f i

PHONES I S f f i d i .  202
BRADY. TEXAS

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, TEXAS
' Special attention to land titles. Gen- 
j eral practice in all the courts. OfTice 
I over Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of C | r  A
Brady................
SIX MONTHS.................
THREE MONTHS...,40c
Remittance* on aubacriptiona 
from pointa leaa than 50 milea 
distant, will be credited at the 
rate of I2%e per month, or 8 
montha for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 60 miles distant

b™ , ...............   $ 2 . 0 0
SIX MONTHS.___ 11.00
Subscription* for a period ef 
leaa than six month», 5« per

1. 1M 0.

W, H, BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offici Om Uo.iuijrciil National 

.. Bilk .. ..

GOOD ROADS AND H IG H W AYS
This is thi eighth of a series o f f  fteen articles on industrial condi 

tions of Brauy and McCulloch county. The data has been gathered from 
authoritative sources and show true conditions a.- they exist today. Each 
%[ tlie articles ha- been (.-ensured and approved by the Pre idenl of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce—Editor).

—

\

1TI.E TRAILS 
XNP MOTOR 
'HF DEMAND

city. The fact that Brady is located 
on several o f the National Highways 
ia also the means of attracting many 
tourists through this sectijn and all 
tourists leave some money behind 
them In fact, thire are dezens of 
ways that one can ahow that ths road 
systems o f McCulloch county are one 
o f the most important factors in the 
upbuilding of the bu-ines- conditions 
o f the county.

The advent, of the automobile and 
the motor truck has had a wide in
fluence in the building o f road sys
tems in this section o f Texas. There 
are many inland towns connected with 
Brady by road systems, which means 
that a large per cent of the foreign 
business, from a wholesale a- well as 
a retail standpoint, is handled to these 
cities by the truck route. Brady’s 
system of improved roada is a source 
of great pride to the people living in 
this section, who, during periods of 
adversity, have never forgotten to

United States to the Gulf of Mexico. . 
T: ’s is the shortest route to the Rocky ! 
Mountain- and Denver by road and ; 
hus bun laid out and marked by the 
blue and red - gnals over the entire 
ruute. It is now possible, in its pr m- 
itive s.ite of development, to make | 
with plans, in the state o f develop- ! 
ment, for the construction o f the road- ; 
xccl er.t time over this road, and 

way iu such a manner as to equal 
pavement, this will be one of the 
greatest commercial and tourist feed
ers the West Texas country will have, i 
In McCulloch county the live and wide- ! 
awake citizenship has excelled on this 
highway, as they always do in every- ! 
thing that is undertaken. The road 
has been constructed and is in excel
lent shape from here to Miliersview 
in Concho county. The road is prac- 

Itically like pavement, even though the 
I early summer rains naturally softened 
the roadbed and the heavy hauling 
that has passed over it, cut it up con
siderably. It is now, however, in ex
cellent condition for, with its excellent

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

BRIDGE SPANNING BRADY CREEK AT BRADY.
There are fifly  miles o f  this highway 
in the county, all well improved with 
the natural “ chat.’ - which is ground 
rock, available in the county for the 
building o f roads. Traffic over this 
highway, which is known as Highway 
Number 10, ia always extensive and 
has been the means of building up im-

1 ke the others, s W3ll improvd«- thru- district.
out the county. In fact, all the a- F.early in 1911 Road District Num- 
bove men.ioned roads are graded lead- ber 1, with Brady as a hub, was form
ing into Brady and have been buildea e*l by the county commissioners' court 
v.'i h this natural “ rock chat," making upon petition of a large number of I
a virtual macadam roadbed.

Ea-h ie:sor. marks important ad-
vaiuemcnt in the building of the Na
tional highways through the county. 

1 A great work is being done along this
I n c  by the villous Chambers of Corn-

citizens and an election was held vot- 
ng a $75,000 bond issue. The district j 

comprises area of approximately I 
190 square mile.-, extending about ten \ 
miles north and south, and about four ! 
and one-half m les east and west from ! 
Brady. The bonds were issued that, 
year and the work was uone with ex- j 
p< rienced road men in charge of the j 
werk. Thj U. S. government, show-i 
ing its interest in the good roads ;

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

KODAK FINISHING
We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus- 

inesa in This Section.
HORN & MAYO STUDIO

108 1-2 W. Broadway, BROWNWOOD 
------------------------------------ .

Real Estate Loans
We are prepared to take up a ad 
extend notea or land, and to mako 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of interest, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writ# 
us for particulars.

S. W . HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

ji the cities along the
especial inter .-.»t is being 
W est Texas roadways by 

Texas Chamber of Com- 
inaj"ritv o f  the counties 
routes hav» voted bends n,')Vemtnt' ? nt “ ro“ d * * * * «  herLe'who assisted in the building of the 

c lod loads. '1 he work of building 
reads in this district required more I

CIGARETTE
GET a package today. N o

tice the flavor—the whole
some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.

| f> r r ,\ ! mprovemunts and the state 
.lias lee?, giving aid to these road?

. ... • n  of (hi ,i . . . , , . than a year, and so well wa.- the foun-! roadways have Been securing funds . . t t t i. . . .  dation laid that tha roads have beenfor their build ng. which means that , . . . .  ,
i 1 but a qu (t,on of time until all kt p t ^ondif.on -since that time, I
of West Texas and the g.eat South- ! nie.re!>' bJ. ">ad dragg.ngs
west will be interlaced with a system an‘ ” or
of roads that cannot be excelled by . Rad,at,n?  ^  «■ *»t ons, as stated in the opening para- any state in the union. . ,  . . .  .. , AT ,  .; graph of this article, the following 

There are several county roads in roads are gr#ded to # uniform width
McCulloch county, some of which have , o f forty feet and yrmveled flftoen 
already been builded through bond is- feet wide; CoU>mani Voc&, East Swed- 
sues and other bond «sues are being en Undon> Eden> whiteland, Menard, 
contemplated for additional work. In Maton> Brownwood and Santa Anna, 
fact, the people of Brady and McCul-, There jg more than 75 mi,eg of gr#d 
loch county realize that a system of ed and ^ .v e lod  roadways throughout

the county at this time, with plans

Why do so many “ regular 
men“  buy L ucky Strike 
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco.

There’s the big reason—it*s 
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

roadways i* absolutely esaentixl to 
the maximum development o f the vaat

ft
V  4
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♦  ♦

♦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES ♦

♦ To any postoffice within ♦
♦ 50 miles of C | F A  ♦
♦ Brady................ f  m J w  ♦
+ SIX MONTHS........... 75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS....40c ♦
4  Remittances on subscriptions 4
♦ from pointa less than 50 milea ♦
♦ distant, will be credited at the 4
♦ rate of 12Hc per month, or 8 ♦
♦ months for $1.00. +
♦ To any postoffice more ♦
♦ than 60 miles distant ♦

:  t z , ....... . $2.00 :
♦ SIX MONTHS.___ 11.00 ♦
♦  Subscriptions for a period ef ♦  
4  leas than six mentfci, 5« per ♦
♦  copy, straight *
♦  ♦
♦ B ff* r fin  M a r« 1, l f l t .  ♦
•  ♦

in the making for the grading and 
graveling o f all o f the main roadways 
of the county.

Nearly all the rivers and streams 
in the county are bridged by high 
water bridges, and the bridge system 
in the county is in exceptional Tine 
shape. The taxes for road work in 
the county are not excessive; in fact, 
they are far below the tax in the 
majority o f the counties in this part 
o f West Texas, and few counties there 
are that have been improved as sub
stantially and persistently as have the 
road ways in McCulloch county.

That good McAlester Coal at 
Macy & Co. Get your order in 
early.

Home-made Harness, Bridles, 
Lines, Breeching, etc. Best be
cause we put the right kind of 
workmanship and material into 
it. H. P. C. EVERS.

New Perfection and Florence 
Oil Stores. Just the thing for 
the Hot Weather. 0 . D. MANN 
*  SONS.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

o f AU Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros
Make our office your nead- 

quarters. Every possible cour
tesy extended. McCulloch Coun
ty Oil-Lease Exchange.

JUST ARRIVED.
A shipment of New Hercules 

Top Buggies. Boys you have 
been asking for these New Bug
gies. Come in and look them 
over. The price it not as high 
as you think it will be. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

Macy k Co. have a b ig supply 
o f Oat and Wheat Seeks.

All kind o f Aide Grease aad 
Oils for all purposes. O. D. Mann 
k Sons.
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SHIRTS

BRADY
TEXAS

DRESS UP FOR 
FALL

Cool weather is here and 
so are my cool weather 
clothes. Everything to 
wear in Fall weights. 
You’ll do the right thing 
if you order your Fall 
Suit now!

KIRK'S QUALITY SHOP

Use Limited Coffee
For Sate by

A ll V p -to -D a te  G rocers

Walker-Smith Co,
R O A S T E R S

S .W . HUGHES & CO.
“The Abstract You Will Eventually Use.”

Call on us when in need of Abstracts that are up- 
to-now.

Brady National Bank Building 
BRADY - .  TEXAS

.

Give us a call when you are in need of Abstract 
work. Our records are correct and complete. Fire
proof vault in which to keep your Abstracts.

Unlimited Amount of Money to Loan 
at Reasonable Interest

Jordan & McCollum, Abstracters
BRADY TEXAS

BUICK AUTOM OBILES 
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Kelly-Springfield and Goodyear Solid and Pneu
matic Tires.

WE HAVE THEM. Give us a call. Pleased 
to show you our lines.

•  1 1
BRADY AUTO CO.

BRADY TEXAS

B U I L D  N O W
As all indications point to still higher prices in building 

material, don’t let the present prices delay your building plans, 
as one bale of cotton th:s fall at the present prices will buy and 
pay for more building material than two bales would have paid 
for at the prevaling prices o f 1914 and 1915.

We have a complete line o f building material at all three 
of our yards, and will be glad to serve you in your building 
problems.

WIŸI. p . CAREY CO.
TexasE. T. JORDAN. j ? ,p iv iv  

Division Manager ( E.

OUR BELIEF—
WE BELIEVE in honest advertising; WE BE

LIEVE in honest salesmanship; WE BELIEVE in hon
est goods at honest prices; WE BELIEVE in selling 
only such goods as we can fully guarantee to you ; WE 
BELIEVE in quick sales and small profits; WE BE
LIEVE in quick and just settlement of any error that 
may occur; WE BELIEVE in you and want you to be
lieve in us.

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
For Quality Groceries— Phone 50— For quality Service

Brady Business Firm s-lndustrial Institutions 
Commercial National Bank

The banking institutions of a community are 
usually the mediums through which the prospec
tive resident judges the opportunities existing in 
that community for his success. If the state
ments o f the banks show that there is ample 
money on deposit and that the banks are in posi
tion to accommodate their patrons with funds for 
the carrying on of their business, then his impres
sion is immediately one which signifies that the 
community is a good one to tie to inasmuch as 
financially it is in good condition. In this respect 
Brady is exceptionally fortunate in having the 
Commercial National Bank, which is the leading 
banking institution in this section and which has 
been the most important financial factor in the 
development of the vast field of resources exist
ing in this section.

The history of the Commercial National Bank 
dates back to the establishment of a private bank
ing institution in this city during the wild and 
woolly days, by W. D. Crothers. Mr. Crothers op
erated the little bank in a frame structure and 
tells many stories of the wild days that existed 
here during that time when six-shooters and 
drunken cowboys played an important role. This 
private bank was established in 1894 and has 
eventually grown into one of the strongest finan
cial institutions in West Texas. Mr. Crothers has 
been connected with the institution from the day 
he first established the private bank and today 
is cashier and virtual director of the activities of 
the institution.

Seven years prior to nationalizing the bank. 
G. R. White, who is considered one of the greatest 
financial successes in West Texas, identified him
self with the bank and later the two men made 
it into a National bank. Mr. White was born and 
raised in this section and has worked from the 
time he was large enough to know the meaning 
of the word, to develop the resources of this sec
tion. He has cooperated in every way with Mr. 
Crothers to establish a reputation for the Com
mercial National, which would not only make it 
a success to the stockholders but would make it a 
credit to the city and county as well as the leading 
financial institution of the section wherein it is 
located. To say that the two men have accomp
lished this, is putting it mildly.

Mr. White is one of the most extensive ranch
ers in this section, owning and operating large 
ranches in McCulloch, Pecos, Concho and Edwards 
counties. In his ranching operations he has made 
a success little short of phenomenal and today he 
is the largest land owner in this section of the 
country.

Lewis Brook, also vice-president of the bank, 
is another of West Texas’ successful ranchmen. 
He owns extensive ranches in this and other coun
ties and is recognized as one of the leaders in the 
development o f the vast fields of resources which 
exist here. He has never been known not to lend 
his assistance to any meritorious undertaking 
which promised for the further development of 
this section of the state.

Mr. CrAhers, who is ths « S w  manager of the bank 
and also president o f the Chamber of Commerce, has 
watched the city irrow from the proverbial “ wide >pot in 
the road" to its present standing in the commerç ai world 
and has always been prominent in civic life and ever ready 
to lend his assistence in the growth and development o f 
town and country. He has always operated the bank from 
the standpoint of giving personal service to all its patrons 
and extending credit where credit was deserved and where 
it would be consi.-tent with gooo banking. In addition to 
being recognized as one of the states’ most successful bank
ers, he is recognized by hundreds o f friends as being a 
man who believes in the motto "f "live and let live”  and 
has always conducted the business o f the bank on that 
basis.

S. S. Graham, assistant cashier, came into the bank 
about ten years ago while the institution was being op
erated as a national bank and at the time the First State 
Bank of Brady was merged with the Commercial Nation
al. He has worked faithfully in assisting in building up 
the institution to its present enviable standing in the fi
nancial world. E. A. Baze, also assistant cash er has been 
with the institution for the last five years and has a’ways 
bem recognized since his assoc ation with the institution 
as a valuable asset to it. W. R. Davidson, Jr., has been 
connected with the bank for nine years and hi- excellent 
services were recently rewarded with promotion to as
sistant cashisr. Summed up, the organization of men in 
this bank is cne of the strongest possessed by any bank
ing institution in this section of Texa-.

Following are the director : .1. S. Wall, cattleman; W. 
N. White, extensive ranch owner; W. H. Gibbons, about 
the r eheat man on the directorate o f th? bank and ex
tensive ranch owner in San Saba county; W E. Campbell, 
extensive rancher in San Saba "iinty; J. G. McCall, prac
ticing physician in Brady and W. F. Dutton, rancher in 
McCulloch and Kimble counties. The men are all typical 
westerners, know what it is to uffer hardships and still 
come out on top, and the:r success is the result of per
sistent effort and hard work.

D odge Graham Truck Builder

F. R. W ULFF, Dealer, Brady, T eta s

WHEN IN BRADY ALWAYS STOP AT

THE QUEEN HOTEL
“The Oil Men’s Headquarters”

The commercial hotel of the city.— Dining room ser
vice always of the best.— Meals served in fam

ily style.— Popular rates.
MRS. KATIE ROBERTS. Manager.

BRADY - - - TEXAS

Pioneer Commission Merchants
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Mohair, Furs, Pecans and 

Poultry.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

H .P .R 0D D Œ & C 0.
FORT WORTH EDEN SAN ANGELO

v  ¿ f i o r d
THt UNIVERSAL C A R ' ?

Buy a Ford car from us. We’ll take good care of 
your order— get your Ford to you as soon as possible 
— and give the best in "after-service” when required.

BRADY
J. H. HILL, Agent.

TEXAS

“ TIME TO RE-TIRE"
BUY FISK TIRES

A guaranteed tire at a very reasonable price. Fabrics 
and Cords— All Sizes. Ask Us About Changing Your 
Truck Tires from Solid to Pneumatics.

MANN-RICKS 
AUTO COMPANY

PHONE 57 - - BRADY, TEXAS

YOU CAN BUY AT BENH AM’S
Dresses $15.00 to ............................................................... $75.00
Suits. »29.75 to ................................................................... $125.00
Coats, $7.75 to ................................................................... »lOO.uO
Dove Underwear, $1.25 to ................................................... $5.00
Silk Underwear. $2.50 to ....................................................$15.00
Silk Waists, $5.C0 to ............................................................. »25.00
Hats, $3.00 to ......................................................................... »25.00
Silk, $1.00 per yard, to ....................................................... $6.50
Gingham. 25c per yard, to ....................................................... 45c
Serge, 75c per yard, to ......................................................... $3.50

BENHAM’ S DRY GOODS STORE
BRADY - - TEXAS

Studebaker
Automobiles É CHEVROLET

Goodrich and Racine Tires
Salesroom  and Garage

SIMPSON & CO.
BRADY TEXAS

Commercial
National

Bank
CapitaJ Stock $ 230,000,00

A live bank in a live town.
Stock holders’ responsibility, over six million.

We W ant Your Business
T E X A S

#
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The taste is the test o f  
Coca-C ola quality. The 
flavor is the quality itself.

Nobody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly registered 
in the taste of the American
public.

Demand the genuine by full name 
—nickname* encourage aubatitution

T h e  Co c a -C o l a  Co .
ATLANTA, GA.

Ì

205

Sold Everywhere

II i 'y

Mateo Trailer
Gordon Dealers is now holding

down the front chair in Polk’* barber 
hop, having started work th? first

o f the week.

Bcyd Kainhoit arrived here the first 
of the week from Santa Anna and will !
be employed as checker at the Br idj 
ompress during the 1910-20 season

Clyde i.alhrealh of Eldorado. has
accepted a position at the Jones Bar
ber shop, assisting Virgil Jones and 
Ernest Snearley in caring for th - pa 
trons o f the shop.

One Bale Seed Cotton 
^  Each Trip. How Many 

Trips Each Day?
They Stand Vp

W. C. hiehne came down Wednes
day morning from Stephenville on a 
business visit. Mr. Kiehne is engag
ed in the meat market and bakery 
business in Stephenville and is pros
pering.

<1
2 ,0 0 0  lbs. ca p a c ity  
1 ,2 0 0  lbs. ca p a c ity

f. o. b .  Brady

$ 1 6 5 .0 0
$ 1 3 5 .0 0

t f 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews, »ho
sold their home on the North Side to I 
Claud L.dbetter, have occupied the | 
residence formerly belonging to .1. L 
Spillcr, and located at the aoutheru 
extremity o f Blackburn street.

F. R. WULFF
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

Sam Wilensky returned the past
week from Dallas where he visited 
Mrs. Wilensky while purchasing a 
stock o f dry goods in the Dallas mar
ket*. He reports Mrs. Wilensky much
impioved in health by her ata> in 
Dallas.

F. ed Ellis came o.er irom Menard 
Tueiuaj mgnt to spend a few- days 
here with reiativ—. —  I fr  ends, l i ed 
•avs he turned his tax mils u.C ' to 
.1 e Menard county rw.iOnissioners lor 
ipp "val Monuay, ard now teei.- tree 
a.- i. I—L au‘ i. t 'c  ’ ** of the year.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦  
♦ *
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES «
♦ d 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Baptist Church.
It it very important that all who 

possibly can to be prv.-ent at Sunday 
account of the protracted meeting at 
11:00 a. m.

There will be no evening service on 
account fo the protracted meeting at 
the Methodist tabernacle.

J. H. TATUM, Pastor.

Rochelle Baptist Announcement.
There will be meeting Sunday at 

11:00 o’clock.
A special church meeting at 4:00 o '

clock.
Baptising at 5:00 o'clock and ser

vices aga.n Sunday night.
New plans will be discussed con

cerning next year’s work.
A hearty welcome extended to all.

HARLEY SMITH. Pastor.

Resuscitated.
A man from Nebraska went into a 

saloon in Kansas City and wrote on 
a piece of paper, “ A gla>s of whiskey, 
please.”  The bartender did as he was 
bid and gave the man a drink and 
after he was finished with this one 
he wrote for another and still an
other. Then he wrote, "How much do 
I owe you?” The bartender said that 
»as all right because he didn't charge 
d-af and dumb men. The customer 
spoke up, "H —, I'm not deaf and 
dumb, I am from Nebraska and was 
so dry I couldn't talk.”— Nebraska 
Awgwan.

T. , many fn u .u aof the family »ill
iegret to learn of the <i a.h m Dallas 
of tbe 18-months o'u .son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. I. ston Sinclair. Mr. Sinclair, 
a few years ago, was manager of the 
South Texas Lumber Co. yard at 
Brady, and at present is with the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. in Dallas

Arch Files. The Brady Standard.

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIENT anti
septic is applied promptly, there is no 
danger of infection and the wound 
beg*.ns to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sold by Central 
Drug Store and Trigg Drug Co.

Just In—a shipment of Edison 
Mazda Electric Light Globes—  
all sizes. O. D. MANX & SONS.

The N. U. Embry gin opened the
new season Wednesday by ginning 
three bales in a row, which ig the rec
ord run so far this year for the Brady 
g;ns. Within another week or two, 
the gins will be humming from early 
until late, and the foregoing record 
will be nothing to compare with the 
day's record then.

The Standai-d's Classy-Fied Ad rate 
:s lH c  per word for each insertion, 
v.-ith a minimum charge of -5c Count
the w o.dj in your aJ and remit ac- 
ordingiy. T *rms cash, unless you  ̂

’ a ledge- accoun w 't1- us. ■

LOST— Front etsing for Ford 
car. or Sweden ro *u. near l)an 

’ Turd's pasture. Finder please 
return to Brady Standard of-
fice. ___________ . |
LOST— 915.00. one §10 and one 

§5 bill, on streets of Brady. 
Finder please return to Brady; 
Standard office and receive re
ward. !

FOUND— Bunch of keys on key 
ring, attached to belt hook. 

Owner may recover at this o f
fice by paying 25c for this no
tice.

i-------- ------------■--------------------------r-1
WANTED— Good, second-hand 

bath tub. Notify Brady Stand- 
lard.

FOR RENT— Four-room, furn
ished house, electric light, 

bath, kitchen sink and garage.
See SAM T. WOOD, at O. D. 
Mann's s t o r e . _______________
FOR RENT— Bakery for rent, 

in Llano. Good stone build
ing with substantial brick oven. 
No other bakerv in town now op
erating. Possession till January 
1st. Equipment for same now in 
bakery. Will be sold reasonable 
or leased. Excellent opportuni
ty for bakery. If interested, act 
at once. Address M. LAUTER- 
STEIN, Llano, Texas.

FOR SALE— Several houses and
lots. See E. B. RAMSAY.

FOR SALE1— At a bargain, south 
half Block 11, Crothers addi

tion. Price $300.00. Address E. 
R. Stiles, Clarksville, Texas.

FOR SALE—Modem, well-built 
Cottage; has 5 looms, sleep

ing porch, bath tub, sink, lava
tory, lights. Near Central school. 
Terms if desired. M. J. Camp
bell, 1502 Elm. Dallas, Texas.

POSTED—Positively no hunting 
' on my premises. JESSE V. 
’ GLENN.

FOR SALE— Two good second
hand cars in good condition.

Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
FOR SALE— 5-passenger Oak

land Six, in good condition.
Apply at Brady Standard office.

WANTED— All your clean cot
ton rags— no scraps. Will pay

highest market price in cash.
The Brady Standard.

The Bc*l Advertisement.
The beat advertisement any mer- 

j chant can have is a satisfied cu.-tomer. 
' No greater recommendation can be 
given an article than the follow ing by 
E. B. Milbum, Prop., Guion Drug 
Store, Guion, Ark. "We have sold 

I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
years and have always found that it 
gives perfect satisfaction.”

| letter Files. The Brady Standard. 
Molasses Barrels, from 5 to 

FOR SALE— Morris Cash and 55 gallons. Also a good stock of
F. R. 1 gallon Tin Buckets. O. D. 

MANN & SONS.
Bookeeping Register. 

WULFF, Brady.
Mr». J. H. Taylor returned yester- J

day from Corinth, Mis*., where she
had been .-pending the past six weeks j 
attending her father and mother, who 
have been quite ill. They are at the ! 
advanced ages o f 85 and 88 years, res
pectively, and it took them quite a 
vchile to recover their health and I 
strength Mrs. Taylor wa, enabled, j 
however, to leave them much improv- j 
ed.

A Popular Place 
To Trade

? B E A l ) T Y |  Is at Saro Wilensky's, Head- 
^  FLOUR quarters ior the Famous

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR

SYRUP CANS,
Don’t forget that we have a

good stock of 10-Ib. Syrup Cans. 
Also Wood Barrels from 5 to 55 
gallons. O. D. MANN & SONS.

V* ' * * ? " :

Prize Winner at World's
_____ _____  Fair and at Dallas and

Fort Worth Fairs.
Also Headquarters for the Cheapest Groceries in 

Brady. Buy your Fall Bill here— and bank the money
you save.

Get our Money-Saving prices on Feed and Men’s 
Furnishing Goods.

SAM WILENSKY

FREE PROOF
T O  Y O U

Not One Penny Will RICH-TON E Coat | 
lou,  if it Doesn’t Prove of Genuine 

Worth in YOUR CASE.

A co s ta  B ro th e rs  Old  S ta n d B ra d y

You are to be the judge— try thie 
famdua tonic—if it doesn't bring to 
you new energy, a splendid appetite, 
restful sleep, peaceful and quiet nerv- 
e*—if it doesn't destroy that tired 
feeling and build you up, then Rich- 
Tone will be free to you, it will not 

¡cost you anything— NOT ONE PEN
NY.

YOU .OWE IT TO YOURSELF to 
try this marvelous remedy. YOU OWE 
IT TO YOUR FAMILY A N D

¡FRIEN DS'to be strong, well, happy, 
bright of eye, brisk of step, ruddy of 
cheek, able to go about your work 

' with a smile on your lips!
On each bottle is plainly printed, 

“ Money cheerfully refunded if not en
tirely satisfactory,” and your own lo
cal druggist will let you try Rich-Tone 
on this money-back guarantee.

One user says: "I was run down af- 
j ter a bad case of ‘ flu.’ Was in bed 
four months and under the care o f 5 
doctors, had nervous prostration and 
could not sleep and ate very little.
I got a bottle of your wonderful ton- 

; :c, Rich-Tone and am now eating three 
times a day and I sura sleep sound.
I can't say enough L.r your wonderful 

‘ tonic Rich-Tone. It is worth Its 
weight in gold. It has saved ms $50 

¡or ¡‘60 as 1 was going to Mineral 
Wells, but I do not need to go now, ' 
thank* to Rich-Tone.”

Rich-Tone makes more red corpus
’s, enriching and purifying the 
> d. It contains all o f the c ements 

are needed most in maintaining 
;h and vigor. Rich-Ton« rests 

b'.e l.r-d nerves, r stores appetMik in
duce.; healthful [.¡cep—it give- you ail 
•hose Lings which mean energy and 
well-being. G t a bottle today (in our 

I money-back guarantee. Sola - locally

TRIGG DRUG CO.

ANNOUNCING

Badger L oose L eaf G °°d s
To Complete our line o f Office Stationery and 
Supplies, The Standard has added the famous

Badger Loose Leaf Line
This newest addition gives us the most complete stock of Office 
Stationery and Supplies in West Texas, and we are prepared to 
till every need of the modern business office.

This New Line Includes:
POST BINDERS, in All Popular Sizes.
D. E. LEDGERS, in a Variety of Bindings.
PHOTO ALBUMS, Various Sizes and Bindings.
RING PRICE BOOKS. Popular Sizes,
MEMO BOOKS. Assorted Sizes and Styles.

We invite your inspection, both as to 
quality of goods and excellence of our 
service.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

The Brady Standard
Phone 163 Brady, Texas

L


